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When Visitln g
We Found

THE EASTERN MARKET

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN SUITS,
CALLED

Wood Brown
WE HA YE THEM NOW

At th e Star
CLOTHING HOUSE, IN SINGLE AND

double breasted Sacks, and four button Frocks. They are perfect fit-
ting, and even experts pronounce them equal to the finest merchant
tailoring—in fact ONLY the finest merchant tailors can touch them
in style and general make-up, but they want double the price.

-A_. X J . 7
LEADIN G OLOTHIEE AND HATTER.

J3 South Main St,, Ann Arbor ,

DO YOU KNOW?
That cheap or inferior Tea is posi-

tively injurious to drink—also
that the high grades

are

The brand we offer you,

EH DI  EEST
GARBEN GR0W1É
rtf-YAMASHIRO* ?

ROYAL SATSUMA
Can be relied upon as the FINEST grown in Japan, carefully selecte-c

by experts and reeommended by consumers.

NOTICE OUR OPFER DURING FAIR WEEK:

For 75c we give you a pound and a half of this Famous Tea with a fancy
air-tight canister, beautifully decorated. REMEMBER

during fair week only.
Guaranteed and sold only in Ann Arbor by

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

DO
YOU
WBA R
A
HAT ?

WE HA VE THE

BEST AND LATEST,

I F YOU DO,  YOU AR E
NOT WELL DRESSED—
REMEDY TH E DEFEOT
AT ONCE B Y GETTIN G
A PAI R OF OUR FOOT-
FORM SHOES

DO
YOU
GO
BARE-
FOOT?

GOOD$PGGD'$.

THE BREWEEY.

Try HMIQIÜÜS ' Cíltósi Espwt h:
B O T T L E D D E X P R E S S LT FOR TABLE USE.

TELEPHONB NO. 101. HERMÁN HARDINGHAUS.

bot in the Face, Cut by Piafe Glass, Nearly
Killed by a Blow.

ERY SA Ü CASE OF ABERRATION OF MIND .

All Aboard for the Fair Grounds.—Beggs,

the Law Student is Free.—Prohi-

bitionists Again at Work.—

Found Dead in a Field.

Made a Hole in His Cheek.
Yesterday afternoon Christian Roth,'

. boy about twelve years oíd, and a
oung companion liad a gun in their

possession whichwas accidentally dis-
harged. The gun eontained a cart-
idge loaded with 120 fine shot. The
harge atruck Roth on the leít side of

his face, making a hole large enough
to put his flnger through, and tearing
he gum away from the bone on that

side of his face. This was the only
njury done and the boy was laughing

whileDr.*Breakey dressed the wound.
A peculiar feature was that not one of
he shot could be found, one explana-
ron being that the boy might have liad
lis mouth open and the shot passed
out.

New Catholic Hall.

Arrangements were made by the
members of St. Thomas parish for a
'bee," Wednesday morning, to break
'round for a new buildins; to be put
up just north of the present school
bnilding. Not many wer& present to
work the first day, there being but two
;eams and a dozen volunteers on hand,
Dut the work was started and will  now

rushed along. The building to be
put up will be in the shape of a hall,
Í7 by 110 f eet, and will  be used for a
church during the time that a new
hurch edifice is being built. After
;hat time the intention is to use it for
a hall for exhibitions and entertain-
ments. D. J. Ross drew the plans for
the hall and is to superintend its con-
struction. The building will be plain
and substantial and will cost about
$5,000 complete.

before, while the other exhibits will
be most numerous. A military pa-
rade will be given. Speeches will  be
made by Governor Winans and Sena-
tor Palmer, the president of the
World's Fair Association. The other
attractions are numerous. Doivt fail
to attend.

Nearly Bled to Death.
Sunday noon, Leo Kopf, who ke'eps a

confectionery store on Hurón street,
went to Hangsterfer's ice cream fae-
tory to get a supply of ice cream.
There he found Jack Butler quarrel-
ing with an Ypsilanti party and tried
to act as peace-maker. Butler turned
on Kopf, who is of slight build, and
struck him a terrific blow in the face.

Kopf went to his store, the blood
streaming from his nose. A doctor
was summoned but all attempt to stop
the blood was ineffectual for several
hours, an artery being broken. His
nose was flnally plugged up, but sev-
eral times since the plugs have loosen-
ed and the blood flown again. Kopf
has become very weak from the loss of
sA niuch blood, at times sinking so low
that his case was serious. Yesterday
the physicians got the flow under con-
trol and now think that the patient
wil l recover.

Butler was arrested and placed in
jail on the charge of assault and bat-
tery, but the officers are awaiting the
result of Kopf's injuries and may
change the charge to a more serious
one.

Local Prohibition Again Agitated.
The prohibition of the traffic in

iquor within flve miles of the Univer-
¡ity seems to have again come to the
front. This time it was in the Metho-
dist conference, where a resolution
concerning it was adopted, after a
jrief address by Prof. Steere.

Porf. Steere stated that an earnest
movement was now on foot in Ann
Arbor looking to the wiping out of the
liquor traffic here. The resolution as
adopted is as follows:

Resolved, That, having leanied of
actisn initiated by the Christian
churches of Ann Arbor, in which the
Students' Christian Association of our
state Uniyersity co-operate, asking the
State Legislatura tq prohibit all trafile
in intoxicating liquors within five
miles of the Universitv of Michigan,
we cheerfully indorse said movement
and respectf ully request our state leg-
islative body to enact such laws as will
secure the desired end.

Fell Through a Window.

Wednesday afternoon, Albert G.
Rosser, a young man in the employ of
O. O. Sorg, had a fortnnate escape
from a very serious injury. Mr. Sorg
had the contract for furnishing the
píate glass for the new front in Mack
& Schmid's store. The three large
panes in the south window had been
set and Mr. Sorg and his men were
placing the glass in the north window
in position. Rosser stepped into the
south window for something and
stumbling over a plank on the floor,
fell head foremost through the large
glass on the Liberty street side. The
broken glass from this window fell to
the other side and broke a still larger
pane on the north side of the window.

Rosser crawled through tüe broken
window and went to Dr. George's
office, leaving a trail of blood behind.
An examination showed a slight cut
on the forehead, another on the left

íand and a cut on his right arm, all of
which were dressed by Drs. George
and Kapp. It is remarkable that his
wounds were no more serious, as the
was heavy, half an inch thick, and fell
all over him.

The loss by the accident will amount
to about $150 and there is some ques-
tion upon whom this will  fall. Mr.
Sorg's contract calis for the setting
of the glass, and he claims that this
window was finished, although the en-
:ire job had not yet beeó completed.

Ann Arbor, Rev. Camden M. Co-
burn.

Chelsea, Rev. J. H. Mclntosh.
Clinton, Rev. A. W. Stalker.
Dexter, Rev. M. H. McMahon.
Dixboro, Rev. L. S. Tedman.
Grass Lake, Rev. O. F. Winton.
Manchester and Sharon, Rev. R. L.

Cope.
Milán, Rev. G. W. Sloane.
Saline, Rev. T. G. Potter.
Stony Creek, Rev. Harvey Palmei;.
Salem and Northfield, Rev. Henry

Shier.
South Lyon, Rev. J. H. Riddick.
Stockbridge, Rev. E. L. Moore.
Whitmore Lake and Hamburg, Rev.

Samuel Jennings.
Ypsilanti, Rev. J. Yenning.
Rev. Samuel Jennings, who was ap-

rointed to preach at Whitmore Lake,
was received into full connection at
his confereuce from the Wesleyan
)ody of Newfoundland, and his orders
as an eider recognized.

Mrs. R. A. Beal was elected a mern-
ber of the board of deaconesses for
hree years.
In the conference which comprises

he eastern half of the state, it was re-
ported that there were 36,522 members,
an increase of 440; 236 local preachers,
an increase of 4. The churches were
valued at §l,S16,450, a decrease of
2,400; the parsonages at $298,820, an
ncrease of $18,730. The oíd iudebted-
íess is $27.598, an increase of $2,656;
he present indebtedness is $118,165,
in increase of $7,433. The Sunday

pupils number 50,418.

Found Dead in the Field.

John Kinney, one of the prominent
farmers of Webster township, died
suddenly of heart disease, Friday. He
took a horse and started for a field to
do some work. A short time later the
horse returned to the house alone, and
an investigation following Mr. Kinney
was found dead in the field.

The deceased was born in Vermont
in 1822 and carne to this county with
his parents in 1828, his entire life, with
the exception of six years, having been
spent within the limits of this county.
In 1850 he was married to Adelia
Queal, the daughter of another oíd
pioneer f amily of this county, and as a
result of the unión six children were
born to them. Mr. Kinney was the
owner of one of the finest farms in
Webster and was also an extensive
stock raiser. The funeral was held
Sunday, and was attended by a large
number of oíd friends and neighbors.

A Big Fair Assured.
Remember the Washtenaw county

fair next week, the greatest in the
history of the association. Every man,
woman. and child should visit it. Its
success as an exhibition is now fully
assufed. Never before have its mana-
gers worked so hard and effectively.
The attractions are many and great.
Of course every one will want to see
the balloon aseensions of the famous
Prof. Bartholomew and the female>
gymnast, Miss Gertie Carmo, and the
parachute drops. They were the great
drawing card at the Detroit Exposi-
tion. They will  prove a drawing card
here. The races will  be good. The
display of stock much larger than ever

Closed for the Fair.
The busiuess men of Ann Arbor

lose their place of business next Fri-
day afternoon so that they and their
employes may have an opportunity
o attend the fair, which promises to
)e the best ever held here. It is hopecl
hat every oue in the city will  be on
he fair grounds at least one day, to
how that they appreciate honest

efforts to make a great success of the
county fair. The paper signed by the
business men is as follows:

We, the undersigned busiuess men
)f the city of Ann Arbor hereby agree
.o cióse our respective places of busi-

ness on Friday the second day of Octo-
>er next, at 12 o'clock noon and keep
hem closed until 4 o'elock p. m. of
hat day, for the purpose of giving our-

selves and employes an opportunity to
attend the Washtenaw Agricultural
Society's annual fair.
Dean & Co., John Goetz, Jr..
Edward Duffy, Antón Teufel,
Mack & Sohmid, Hutzel & Co..
Soodyear & 8t. James, W.F. Stimson,

Schairer & Millen, C. A. Maynard,
E. F. Mill s & Co., Henry Murphy,
Bach, Abel & Co., D. R. Barney,
J.T. Jacobs &Co., Warner & Son,
A. L. Noble, J. W. Maynard,
VVadhams, Kennedy & W m. H. Melntyre,

Reule, S. & J. Baumgartner,
Wagner & Co., J. D. Stimson & Sons,
J. M. Stafford, Fred C. Stimson,
Tne Two Sama, L. Blitz, Brown & Cady.

The Beggs Case.
The requisition papers issued by the

governor of California for Williaru M.
Beggs, who carne here to study law,
were denied by Governor Winans
Tuesday. The facts of the case seern
to be these. On July 25, Beggs made a
trade for property with James Newell.
On the last of August Newell begau
a civil suit to have the trade set aside,
claiming that he had been cheated.
During this time Beggs had remained
at home making preparations to come
to Ann Arbor. He left California foi
Ann Arbor September 1. On Septem-
ber 5, Newell made a criminal com-
plaint against Beggs charging him
with obtaining property under false
pretenses, the property obtained being
that which he had traded Beggs. The
California officers telephoned on here
and had Beggs arrested on his arriva]
here, September 7, as stated in the
Argus. The next day he was released
ou a writ of babeas corpus. Requisi-
tion papers were obtained and an offi-
cer carne on to serve them. The hear-
ing was held before Governor Winans
Tuesday. The Governor refused to
issue a warrant on the ground that no
crime was charged. After Beggs was
discharged, his attorneys learned that
the officer who carne on with the requi-
sition pauershad consulted ex-Supreme
Judge Cahill, who had refused to ap-
pear on the ground that nooffense was
charged.

The Methodist Ministers of Washtenaw
The appointments of the M. E. inin

isters in the eastern üalf of the state
were given out by Bishop Newmann
last Monday evening. Rev. Edward
W. llyan was appointed presiding
eider for this, the Adrián district
Rev James L. Hudson was made pre
siding eider of the Detroit district, in
which the extreme eastern part of the
county is located. The appointments
for this county and vicinity are as
follows:

W. G. Burchfield,
Voorheis & Dietas,
«eorge L. Moore,
George Wahr,
Sheehan & Co.,

has.Speller&Co.
B. E. Jolly&Co.,
F. Stofflet,
P. J. Schleede,
Vlann Bros.,
Sb'erbach & Son,
John Moore,
H. J. Brown,
J. J. Goodyear, with Michael Staebler,

exception of prea- Wagner & Biermann,
cription clerk, Koch & Henne,

E. E. Calkins, with ex- Martin Haller,
ception of prescrip- W. G. Dieterle,
tion clerk, Goodspeed & Sons,

Ann Arbor Courier, J. C. Eberbaoh,

Schuh & Muehlig,
Grossman & Schlenker
B. F. Schumacher,
J. E. Harkins,
L. Gruner,
Adam D. Seyler,
Beal & Pond.
Caspar Binsey,
J. S. Mann,
Willtam Salyer,
Binsey & Seabolt,
W. D. Adams,
Baíley & Dow,

E. Beal,
Ann Arbor Argus,
3. A. Moran,
Louis Liesemer,
T. C. Linsenmann,
Emma E. Bower,
Mrs. Mabel Pond,
D. J. Mallory,
Doty & Feiner,
John W. Eisele,
Overbeck * Staebler,
John Finnegan,
Wurster & Kirn.
J. R. Bowdish&Co.,
William Allaby& Son, John Burg,

Steffey & Serviss, P. O. News Depot.

F. G. Schleicher & Co.
J. Henne & Co.,
Walker & Co.,
John Pfisterer,
J. A. Marshall,
Samuel Krause.
Fred. Gauss,
Fred Theurer,
M. Bigalke,
J. Haller,
Steffey & Serviss, l'nd'j
Win. Keinhardt & Co.,
Wm. Arnold,
J. C. & W. W. Watts,

One Boarding House Closed.
A sad case of aberration of the min

has just occurred in this city, whiel
has become so much the subject of dis
cussion that mention of it in the pub
lie press can hardly be avoided with
ous a failure to chronicle the news o
the week. Mrs. Spencer D. Lennon
has for a year past, been troubled wit
insomnia, so much so that her nervou
system has become somewhat shat
tered. She is a large, tall woman, o
excellent family, ambitious and ha
always been well thought of by thos
who knew her. Mr. Lennon owns
fine fruit farm on Broadway, wher
they reside and is the publie spirite
citizen who presented beautif ul Ceda
Bend avenue to the city. During th
past summer Mrs. Lenaon determine
to open a boarding house for two hur
dred students. Mr. Noble's residenc
on South State street was rented an
part of an adjoining house, which wa
also intended for boarders. A larg
amount of furniture was purchased
Also quantities¡of silverware, crockery
glassware, etc. Some of the silver
ware was solid and was ordere
marked. As a sample of the orders, i
may be stated that she ordered thre
hundred loaves of bread at the baker
to be delivered on the first day
October. Not securing help here suc
as she wanted, she went to Chicag

ast week to secure ten first class wait-
ng girls. In Chicago, she went to the
ouse of some fñend and from there

e to her pastor in this city, who
t at once to Mr. Lennon with the

tter.
Mr. Lennon started immediately for

Chicago. He sent word back to have
11 their oíd household goods removed
ack to their oíd home on Broadway
nd all the new furniture. etc., re-
urned to the places where purchased,
hat she might find everything as it
íad been, when they returned. They
eturned home Monday night and it is
íoped by Mrs. Lennon's many friends
hat by remaining quiet her nervous
ystem may be repaired and she may
egain her former health.
Yesterday morning, as she was grow-

ng more violent, it was found neces-
ary to take her to Pontiac for treat-
uent.

A FIGHT FOR LIFE.

SHA.LL WE DBIV E SLOW POISON FROM
BKEAKFAS T TABLE ?

Alurn and Ammonia in our Bread.
A nuisance that troubled England

if ty years ago is now rapidly spread-
ng in this country, that is putting

Alurn in the bread we eat. This ques-
ion is causing a great deal of discus-

sion at the present moment, as it is
d that alum is being used as a

substitnte for cream of tartar in bak-
>owders. A story is told that a very
arge percentage of the baking pow-

ders sold on the market contain either
alum or ammonia, and many of them
contain both these pernicious drugs.
Vluch timely alarm is f elt at the whole-
sale use of alum in bread, biscuit and
pastry. To young childreu, growing
firls, persons of weakly frame, alum
jread eaten morning, noon and
vening is the most harmful. It is the

small quantities taken at every mea!
that do the mischief, Alum is cheap,
osting but two or three cents a pound

while cream of tartar costs 30c, and
;he high price of cream of tartar has
ed cheap baking powder to be made

of alum. If the reader wants to know
something of the corrosive qualities of
alum let him touch a piece to his
ongue then reflect how it acts on the

tender, delicate coats of the stomach.
Following is a list compiled by the

Scientijie American, of the alum and
ammonia baking powders that have al-
ready been tested.

ATLANTI C & PACIFIC, *ROYAL ,
COOK'S FAVORITE, SCIOTO,
CROWN,
CRTSTAL,
DAISY,

*DAVIS ' O. K.,
DRY YEAST,
GEM,

GLOBE,
KEXTON,
PEARSON'S,
PERFECTION,
PEERLESS,

SILVER SPOON,
SILVER STAR,

*SNOWDRIFT,
SOVEREIGN,
STAR,
STATE, .
STANDARD,
SUNFLOWKR,
WASHINGTON,
WINDSOR,
ZIPP'S GRAFE

PI'RITY, CRYSTAL.
There are, in addition to the fore-

going list from the Sckntific American
a number of such powders sold in the
western that were not found in the
eastern stores.

Following is the list to date-.
ALUMET, - - Contains Alum

(Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chicago.)
FOREST CITY, - Contains Ammonia Alum

(Vouwie Bros., Cleveland.)
CHICAGO YEAST, Contains Ammonia Alum

(Chapman, Smith & Co., Chicago.)
BON BON, - - Contains Alum
HOTEL, - Contains Ammonia Alum

(J. C. Grant Baking Powder Co., Chicago.)
IJNRIVALED, - - Contains Alum

(Spragues, Warner & Griswold, Chicago.)
ONE SPOON. TAYLOR'S, Ammonia, Alum

(Taylor Mfg. Co., St. Louis.)
YARNALL'S, - - Contains Alum

(Yarnall Mfg. Co., St. Louis.)
SHAW'SSNOWPCFF, - Contains Alum

(Merchante' Mfg. Association, St. Louis.)
DODSON&HILS, - - Contains Alum

(Dodson & Hils, St. Louis.)
SHEPABD'S, - Contains Ammonia Alum

(Wm. H. Shepard, St. Louis.)
BAIN'S. - - - Contains Alum

(Meyer-Bain Mfg. Co., St. Louis.)
MONARCH, - Contains Ammonia Alum

(Reid, Murdoch & Co., Chicago,)
SNOW BALL , - - Contains Alum

(Beng-al Cofl'ee & Spice Mills, Chicago.)
GIANT, - - - Contains Alum
MILK , . . . . Contains Alum

(W. F. McLaughlin Ai Co., Chicago.)
ECHO, - - - Contains Alum

(Spencer Bluing- Paddle Co,, Chicago.)
KALBFELL'SPL'RITY, - Contains Alum

(Kalblell Mfg. Co., Chicago.)
RISING SUN, - - Contains Ammonia

(Phoenix Chemical Works, Chicago.)
WHITE ROSE, - Contains Ammonia Alum

(Globe Corlee i Spiee Mills, Minneapolis.)
WOOD'S ACMÉ, - Contains Ammonia

(Thos. Wood & Co., Philadelphia.)
ANDREWS' PEARL, - Contains Ammonia

(C. E. Andrews & Co., Milwaukee.)
HAKRIES' FAVORITE, - Contains Alum

(H. H. Harries, Minneapolis.)
FIDELITi' , - - - Contains Alum
SOLAR, - - - Contains Alum

(Sherman Bros., Chicago.)
PUTNAM'S BEST, - - Containg Alum

(Wells Putnam & Co., Chicago.)
CHINA "T" HOÜSE. - Contains Alum

(Noah McDowell, St.Paul, Minn.)
TWIN CITY, - - - Contains Alum

(J. K. Ferguson, Minneapelis, Minn.)
HÉRCULES, - - Contains Ammonia
(Hercules Baking Powder Co., San Francisco.>
CLIMAX , - - Contains Ammonia

(Climax Baking Powder Co., Indianapolis.)

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to the friends who so kindly
showed their sympathy in our recent
bereavement in the death of our
daughter, Annie, and especially to the
many donors of flowers and to her
schoolmates who kindly decorated ihe
chapel. GEORGE E. BULL ,

CATHERINE BULL .

I t is worth the price to see the sew-
ing machine exhibit of J. F. Schuh at
the Fair next week. The work is made
on the White and Domestic machines.



Milán.

J. C. Rause visited Detroit, Tues-
day.

There are several cases of typhcid
fever ia town.

Wil l Woolcott has returned from
his Jackson trip.

Mrs. E. Shannon, of Jackson, i
visiting Milán relatives this week.

A. Ball, who has been very il
with typhoid fever is convalescent.

The thermometer is 95 in the
shade. Very good for Fall weather

Mrs. Chas. Case and daughter
are the guests of Mrs. Blinn, this
week.

The Baptist ladies will hold their
annual fair the 2nd and 3rd of Oc-
tober.

Miss N. Simpson went to Detroit
the last of the week after new milli -
nery goods.

Homer Sill and family will move
into Mrs. Blinn's house on E. Main
Street, this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hinckley
spent Friday and Saturday visiting
friends in Ypsilanti.

Wm. H. Whitmarsh went to De-
troit and Toledo after new goods
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Zimmerman
are entertaining guests from James-
town, Ohio, this week.

Wm. H. Whitmarsh has a new
walk in front of his new store on
Main and River streets.

The Women's Relief Corps wil l
indulge in a New England supper
the first Wednesday ic October.

The members of the M. E. church
will  give Rev. Geo. E. Sloan a fine
reception on his return to Milán.

Mrs. Blinn will spend the winter
in Deerfield. Miss Lena and Mas-
ter Lester will keep her company.

James Gauntlett is in his new
store. There is a fine display of
fine goods and the opening Satur-
pay wfls well attended.

Geo. Chapón, who has been at
Monrovia, África, is about to re-
turn there and will hold a Monrovia
missionary meating at the rink Wed-
nesday evening. There will be sev-
eral of the T. M. Penticost band
present. Al l are invited to attend
the evening of the 23rd of Septem-
ber.

When a man is looking for a wif
he wants an ángel, and when h«
goes to housekeeping he sometime
says ugly things because he didn'
get a cook.

The Greatest Strike.

Among the great strikes that of Dr
Miles in discovering his New Hear
Cure has proven itself to be one of th<
most important. The demand for i
has become astonishing. Already the
treatment of heart disease is being re
volutionized, and many unexpecte'(
cures effected. I t soon relieves shon
breath, fluttering, pains in side, arm
shoulder, weak and hungry spells, op
pression, swelling of ankles, srnothering
and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book 01
Heart and Nervous Diseases, free
The unequaled New Heart Cure is sold
and guaranteed by Eberbach & Son:
also his Restorative Nervine for head-
ache. íits, sprees, hot flashes, nervou
chils, opium habit, etc.

Hibbard 's Rheumat ic and Liver Pilis
These pilla are seientifieally com-

pounded and unií'orm in aetion. No
griping pain commomly folio wing the
uso of pills. They are adapted to both
adulta and children with safety. We
guarantee that they have no equal in
the cure of Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia and Biliousnesa; and,
as an appetizer, they excel any other
preparation. For sale by John Moore.

Not the Hotel Bills.—Clara—
What struck you most forcibly

during your tour of Switzerland,
Mr. Allover?" Mr. A.—"Well—
er—I think it was a stone from an
valanche."

Entltled to the Best.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have at once, a bottle of the best
family remedy, Syrup of Figs, to
cleanse the system when costive or bil-
ious. For sale in 50e and $1.00 bottlcs
by all leading druggists.

Speclmen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-1
tism, his stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarming de-
gree, appetfte fell away, and he was
terrfbly reduqed in flesh and strength.
Three botttes of Elecítrie Bitters cured
him. ,

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,
iiad a runnin|g sore on his leg of cight
years' standing. Used three bottles
at Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Budclen's Árnica Salve, and his leg is
stound and well. Johir Speaker, Ca-
tawba, O., had five larga fever sores
on Iii s leg, doctore saíd he was in-
curable. One bottle of Electric Bitters
p,nd one box of Bucklenís Árnica Salve
cured him entirely. Scfld by Eberbach
& Son, Ann Arbor; and Geo. Haussler,
Manchester, di'ug stores.

The Elevehth Weekof Sleep.
LFrom tba Jackson Star.l

MayWhite, of Stockbridge, isstill
asleep, and has remained in that
nocturnal sleep for i r weeks. In-
vestigation of the case of the sleepj
ing girl shows her peculiar malady
is, in all probability, the result of a
fall received about a year ago. At
that time Miss White, who is 26
years oíd, not 15 as has been stated,
was attending c business colleg
at Ypsilanti. One evening whil
descending some stone steps sh
slipped and fell, striking heavily o
one side. The resulting contusio
gave her great pain and she wa
obliged to leave sciiool, returning t
her home in Meadville. Eventuall
an abcess formed where Miss Whit
sustained the injury. She grc
worse right alorg and began to hav
spasms at frequcnt intervals. Dr
H. E. lirown, of Stockbridge, treat
ed her and in time the malád
seemed to succumb to his eft'orts
The spasms ceased and the abces
was relie ved.

About eleven weeks ago the prone
ness to sleep developed. Dr. Brown
was puzzled and to facilítate matter
íad the patient moved to his home
where she stillremains. Herletharg;
seems to have grown heavier righ
along and she would undoubtedly
leep continually if not awakened.
The doctor is the only one able to

arouse her andit takeshim from one
o two hours to bring the girl to a
tate of consciousness. Sometimes
he will remain awake as long as five
íours but usually for a much shorter
eriod.
Miss White has lost no flesh. She

eats heartily of light food when
awake and of her own accord
?here is no evidence of a change
xcept for the worst, and Dr. Brown
s wholly at loss to predict the out-
ome.

DR. FRUTH'S SUCCESS.

Lima.

Lima enjoys three mails a week.
Wm. H. Dancer is some better.
E. Spaulding raised 2,500 bushels

onions on 5 acres.
Mrs. Henry Wilson is visiting her

parents at Owosso this week.
Charley Baldwin, of Stockbridge,

spent Sunday with his father and
mother.

J. E. Cooley started for New
York State, Tuesday, to visit friends
and relatives.

There will be an open P. of I.
meeting at the town hall Thursday
evening, October 1.

John Waltrous has built a house
to cure onions in. He has over
3,000 bushels gathered up to this
writing.

J. N. Merchant, our Jerusalem
miller, in doing a costum work of
40 to 50 bushels of wheat a day,
besides feed, and is putting in two
sets of rolls more, and other ma-
chinery, purciased of the Ypsilanti
machine works.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pilis
Act on a new principie—regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the ñervos. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, consti-
tion. Unequalled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest!
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
Eberbach & Son's.

Slang in the Home of Literature.
—" I ' m on to you," said thedrop of
ink to the blotting pad in a tone of
considerable asperity. "Dry up ,"
replied the blotting pad, with firm
dignity. And it did.

Bucklen's Árnica Salve,
1 The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Bheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains.Corns.and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaetion, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo
Haussler, Manchester.

Gent—"Hi, cabby! What'll you
take us both for?" Cabman—
"Only one mark." Gent—"And
myself alone?" Cabman—"The
same—one mark." Gent (to his
wife)—"There, oíd woman, you see
how much you are valued at."

Emery.

Miss Anna Hemingway was in
Detroit a part of last week.

Rosa Bailey returned to Ann
Arbor last Monday to stay two
weeks.

John Baumgardner, of Ann
Arbor, was calling on friends here
last Sunday.

Lou Braun, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his parents, Fred
Braun and family.

Chas Smith and wife spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pitney, at Highland.

J. B. Laraway attended the M.
E. conference at Detroit last week.
He was sent as a delégate from the
Leland church.

Eisele's Cáncer Speciflc.
This celebrated salve and ointment,

prepared by Mrs. E.' M. Eisele, cures
oíd sores of long standing, fever sores
and most varieties of cáncer. As a
curative agent l t has worked wonders
to the joy of the patients and surprise
of intelligent physicians. Address
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, 12 Catherine street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Enclose postage
stamp for circulara.

Pronounced Perfect by a Practlcal
Engineer.

I have been a great sufferer from
rheumatisin for seven years, and
hearing of the success of Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup, concluded to give it
a Irial. I have tested the curative prop-
erties of the mineral springs without
flnding relief from that or any other
source until I tried Hibbard's Ehu-
matic Syrup, which has done wonders
for me. I can now walk with entire
freedom from pain and my general
health is very much improved. I t is a
splendid remedy for the blood and the
debiliated system. Fred Hermán, En-
gineer Water Works, BigRapids, Mich.

Prepared only by the Charles Wright
Medicine Company, Detroit, Michigan
For sale by all druggists.

Young wife (gloomily)—"Do you
suppose our husbands really went
fishing last Saturday?" Second
young wife (confidentially)—"I am
sure of i t . " First young wife—
"They didn't bring home any fish."
Second young wife—"That's my
principal reason for believing they
went fishing."

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupi has

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

"D o you drink?" asked the oíd
man. " I do ," said the younger
one boldly. "Then come and have
one on me," returned the patriarch;
"my daughter bet me her next quar-
ter's allowance that you didn't."—
Boston Gazette.

Look At Him!
A year ago he was not expected to
liye. Liver complaint almost killed
him. He got great relief from three
bottles of Sulphur Bitters, and six bot-
tles cured him.—Editor Weekly Sun.

"He' l l
him."

"Why,
you?"

"Oh,

never get

wa<

no.
with himself. "

; he

He

over

so in

was se

my jiltin g

love with

in love

Take Warningr
And don't let the germs of that vile
disease, Catarrh, take root and flourish
in your system. Sulphur Bitters will
prevent this and will  make you strong
and healthy.—Editor Weekly Press.

As Told by a New York Repo rter.
That many men enter the practice

f medicine and surgery without any
.nowledge of the requirements qf the
reat responsibility of the practice ol

medicine, and often with too limited
stock of medical education and experi-
enee, and, more often, no adaptation to
the profession which they have chosen.
This fact is apparent from the large
number who lócate in the villages of
our land, many of whom eke out a
miserable existence and seldom, if
ever, rise to eminence.

Physicians are like poets, born, not
ni ade, but when an instance oceurs
that this is connected with years of
scientifle research, professional educa-
tion, and extensive practice from
which comes the ability to discern and
comprehend the exact location and
eharacter of disorder and disease—to
prescribe and apply the only efflcient
remedies, and to cure, with almost ab-
solute and invariable success, in every
case recognized and pronounced as
curable. When such an instance oc-
curs, and becomes established by ac-
tual trial, it is not only a pleasure, but
a duty to, recognize and proclaim it.
Such an instance, we are happy to say,
undoubtedly is f urnished in the person
and practice of Dr. Fruth, whose ad-
vertisement appears in another col-
umn. In an immense practice of
years, and in many hundreds of cases,
Dr. Fruth has proved himself to be all
that his mammoth advertisement sug-
gests and his remarkable success in
the treatment and cure of chronic dis-
eases in the multitude of cases brought
to him during his brief visita to this
place the past year is becoming one of
the most interesting topics of the
times. Those who have not consultad
with him before, in behalf of them-
selves, or friends, or relatives afflicted
in any of the forms mentioned in his
advertisement, should basten to do so,
ere it be too late.

Dr. Fruth at the Cook House, Thurs-
day, October ] .

The man who prefers to be right
rather than be President has usually
been heartily accommodated by the
people.

Banana Peel on the Sidewalk.
The sti-eet car hadpassed, but to catch

it he reckoned,
So he ran like a deer, and shouted and

beckoned,
Til l he planted his heel
On a smooth bit of peel—

Theu he.saw half a million of stars in
a second.
He was in too great a hurry; better

have waited for another car. There
are cases, however, where haste is
necessary. If you have night-sweats,
feverishness, weak, sore lungs and a
hacking cough, do not lose an hour in
obtainfng a supply of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Delay in
such cases is dangerous, it may be
fatal. Before the disease has made
too great progress, the "Golden Med-
ical LJiscovery" is a certain cure. In
faet, it's guaranteed to beneflt or cure,
or;money paid for it promptly re-
funded.

Saloonkeeper—Have you had any
experience at tending bar?

Applicant—Well, I have been an
assistant in a Kansas drugstore for
three years.

Saloonkeeper—I guess you'll do.

Will Be Given Away.
Ourenterprising druggists, Eberbach

& Son, who carry the flnest stock of
drugs, perfumeeries, toilet articles.
brushes, sponges, etc., are giving
iway a large number of trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' celebrated Restorative Ner-
iue. They guarantee it to cure head-

ache, dizziness nervous prostration,
sleeplessness, the il l effeets of spirits, to
bacco, coffee, etc. Druggists say it is the
greatest seller they ever knew, and is
universally satisfactory. They alsoguar-
intee Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure in all
cases of nervous or organic heart dis-
íase, palpitation, painin side, smother-
ng, etc. Fine book on "Nervous and

Heart Diseases" free.

NEW GOODS,
NEWCOODS,

NEW COODS.

The J . T. Jacob s Co.,
The J . T. Jacob s Co..

The J . T. Jacob s Co.,
ZLv£a,In_ St ..

N. B. We still have a nice assortment of Light
Weight Overcoats to be closed out at Greatly
duced Prices.

HERE YO U HAV E IT .  ONLY $18.0 0 SPOT CASH.

3
H
ai
H

O

a
Ferguson's No. 7 Half Phaeton Cart .

I Begt o Infor m
Vly Friends and Customers

I have
that

HOT GOHE OUT
OP BUSINESS

And do not intend to, but shall
:ontinue selling choice groceries
at low prices, and at all times pay

Cash íor Choice Butter
[ must have EVEEY
so many families seem

Which
HOÜK,
o rely upon me to furnish them.

JOHNW.MAYNAR D
15 -A.3STISr S T.

GROSSMANN & SOHLENKER
CARRV A FULI i LIN E OF

TINWARE,
TOOLS,

PUMPS,
PIPE-FITTINGS,

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC.

All first class articles at the lowest prices. We can sell as cheap as any
place, for we have small expense and are both practical workmen. Come and
see us at No. 7 West Liberty street.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIONOF

OUR NEW STORE
.adies' Fall and Winter Goods in all the New-

est Styles.
íice Chüdren's Hats and Caps, Ribbons,

.Featliers and Tips to be Sold at
Low Prices.

Give us a cali at our new store, CORNEE
rOÜRTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

Respectfully, MRS- A- OTTO -

IWANHOO D RESTORED.
"SANATIVO, " the
Wonder íul Spanlsh
Remedy, is sold "nith a
Wr i t tenGuarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Losa of Braln
Power, Headache,
Wákef-ulness, Lost Man-
hood, Nervousness, Las-
situde. all dralns and
loss of power of the
Generat've Organs, In
elther sex, caHeed by

ver-exertion, youthíul Indescretlons, or the excesslve
use oí tobáceo, oplum, or stlmulants, which ultlmately
ead to Inflrmlty, Consumptlon and Iosanity. Put up
n convenlent form to carry in the Test pocket. Prlce
1 a package, or 6 for Í5. with every t5 order vre give
wr i t ten gruarantee to cure or refund the

money. Sent by maíl to any addreas. Circular free.
lentlon this paper. Address,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO,, Branch Office for U. S. A.

417 Dcarborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL .
FOR SALE IN ANN ARBOR, MICH., BY

lann Bros., Drugglsts, 89 South Main St.
J. Goodyear's Brug Store, No. 5 South Main St.

Befor e & Afte r Use.
Photographed '<i rom Ufe.

AGENTS
WANTED

TO
SEtl,

ENTIRELY
NEW BOOK

The most wonderf ul collection oí praetical,
eal valué and every-day use for the people
rer published on the globe. A marvel of
aoney-saving ¡md money-earning for every
ne owning¡it. Thousands of beautiful, helpful
ngTavings, showing just how to do everything-.
o competition; nothing- like it in the uni-
erse, When you select that which is of true
alue, sales are sure. All eincerely desiring
ayinsr employ ment and looking forsomethinj?
íoroufrhly flrst-clase at an extraordinary low
rice, snould write for description and terms
n the mo6t remarkable achievement in^book-

making since the world began.
SCAMMELL & CO.. Box 5003

ST. LOUI8 or PHILADELPHIA.

G. BÜTTS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Real Estáte and Collection Agent.

OFFICE: In Masonic Block.

At Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the cióse of business May, 4,1891.

RESOURCES.
Loansand Discounts, {431,333 71
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., 344,316 24
Overdrafts, 10,642 26
Furnitureand JFixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid, 2,288 15

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 101,140 90
Due from other banks and bankers.- 1,785 83
Checksand cash Ítems, 229 80
Nickels and pennies, 141 53
Gold coin, M. 15,000 00
Silver eoin, 2,800 00
ü. S. and National Bank Notes 15,958 00

Í827,567 27

LIAB1LITIES .

Capital stock {  50,000 00

Surplusfund 100,000 00

Undivided proüts, 33,339 S7

Dividends unpaid 356 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits,— 159,786 83

Savings deposits 455,535 91)

Certiflcates of deposit 28,548 58

$827,567

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
County of Washtenaw. f 8-

I , Charles E. Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do soiemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHARLES E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

CORKECT—Attest: Christian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harriman, Directors,
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of May, 1891.

MIOHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public

Capital stock paid in,
Capital security,

S 50,000 I Total assets,
100,000 | Surplus,

$761,291.31
100,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open acccunts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
"istent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the first days
of January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous to
those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly safe de-
pository for their funds, together with a return in interest for the same. Money
to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Maek, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Williani
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Kinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier.

3nng Hule fortnnfshavelieen tnadeat
kvor!; Cor us, by Aiuin l'ngc, Anstln,
['oxas, und .Tm>. Komi, 'Joledo, Otilo.
íee cut. Orhenaredofngnawell. Why
nr.t v.,u? Home viiri i over $500.00 a
ruontli. Yon cundo tlie work and livo
nt liiitne, wLowver you uro. Kven be-
Hiinert are enally nimiiiL ' from #5 to
fHla'Iny. At] nut"». WdsoOW you how
gnd stnrt you. Can work in sp«re tinas
or mi rb*  rtioe, nijr money ftr work-
PB. Fuilura unknown onionarthem.
NEW aiidwnmlci'ful. Particular*  free.

NEW
PERKINS
HOTEL,

DETROIT.

OPENED
Oíd Stand

JUST
At t he

Cor. Grand Hiver and
Cass Avenues,

Direct Street Car Con-
nections from allDepots.

Rates,$i.25 to $2 per day.
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i SHETCH OF THE FA1R AND THE TOWN

portraits of the Officers of the Fair.—The

Balloon Ascensión.—The Settle.

ment and Growth of

Ypsilanü.

IFrom the Detroit Tribune.l

Ypsilanü has had a solid week of
excitement on account of the twen-
tieth annual Eastern Michigan agri-
cultural fair, which was held from
Sept. 15 t 0 J8 inclusive. Never
before in the history of the fair
have such crowds flocked to the
grounds, and never before have the
people who attended gone away so
well pleased as upon this occasion.
Twice as many cattle as last year,
more horses than could be taken
care of upon the grounds and a
magnificent display in all other de-
partments, every stall every pen,
every coop and every inch of space
being taken. There were 2,076 en-
tries in the nineteen departments of
the show, or twice as many as last
year, There were 189 exhibitors,
making an overage of over eleven
entries each. The management has
done a lot of hard work in securing
attractions, and besides this the new
motor line between Ypsilanti and
Ann Arbor, which has only been
running this year, brought in great
crowds from the sister city, attracted
by the low fare and the delightful
cross-country ride in the breezy
opsn cars. Another reason why the
fair proved such a success was that,
as it occurred during the week im-
mediately following the State fair at
Lansing, a large number of the pre-
mium exhibitors carne from there,
and local exhibitors, knowing that
they would come, had to hustle
around pretty lively in order that
their displays should not be lost
sight of in the competition. Tues-
day, the opening day, was practi-
cally devoted to getting ready, and
no admission being charged there
was a large attendance, but not so
large as on Wednesday, when the
events of interest that marked the
progressof the exhibition practically
began. The gate money for the
raorning was greater than that for
the whole of the correspondihg day
in 1890. The event of the day was
the balloon ascensión and parachute
jump which occurred late in the af-
ternoon under the auspices of Aero-
naut McEwan, of Jackson, his as-
sistant, Charles Wolcott, making
the perilous shoot through space.
The bold athlete cast off at a height
of about 1,500 feet, and reached
térra firma in safety about half a
mile from the place where he left
the earth, proving once again that
ballooning and parachuting are as
safe as railroading if you only know
how to do it. The ascensión was
repeated Friday afternoon, the
closing day, but was delayed until
a late hour on account of the high
wind that was blowing. There
were exciting trotting races every
afternoon and an extra attraction,
which, by the way, was not adver-
tised on the bilis, was a prize drill
by the Ypsilanti Light Guard, to
the music of two excellent bands, the
drill being followed by a street pa-
rade and another exhibition in front
of the opera house.

The fair closed Friday evening
in ^n tremendous thunder storm,
which, however, did not break until
most all the visitors were under
cover and out of the way, but the
exhibitors, who were bnsy getting
their animáis and goods together,
were thoroughly drenched and filed
down Congress street during the
early hours of the evening in a
streaming, water-logged procession,
which seemed to greatly excite the
risibilities of the more fortúnate
citizens.

The average attendance was not
far from 10,000 for every day of the
show, and Secretary F. P. Bogardus,
who had worked himself almost sick

F. P. BOGARDUS.

in arranging for the opening, recov-
ered immediately when he saw the
silver streams pouring into his office
from the different gates and the peo-
Ple jostling one another through the
narrow entrances. Mr. Bogardus

stayed on the ground every minute
while the fair was open. This is
his second term as secretary, and he
ought to be just the man for the
place, for he knows the people of
Washtenaw pretty well, having lived
in Ypsilanti for forty-six years. He
has been elected mayor three times,
and is now a justice of the peace.

WILLIA M CAMPBELL.

William Campbell, who is now
serving his fourth term as president
of the Eastern Michigun Agricul-
tural Society, has spent the greater
part of the fifty-three years during
which he has sojourned upon this
terrestrial sphere in the neighbor-
hood of Ypsilanti. He is a pros-
perous farmer and lives at Pittsfield,
about midway between Ann Arbor
and Ypsilanti. Mr. Campbell has
always been a republican of the tru-
est blue. The very good likenesses
of both gentlemen which adorn this
column are from photographs taken
especially for The Tribune. The
people of Ypsilanti take the greatest
interest in their fa'r, considering it
one of the most important among all
their institutions. The railroads,
too, have done their best for it,
making specially low rates from all
Darts of the county and from neigh-
joring cities to those intending to
visit it.

Ypsilanti is one of the most thriv-
ng cities in eastern Michigan to-day,

and all that a casual observer would
need to be convinced of the truth of
this observation would be to look
around him and see the large num-
)er of new buildings in progrest of
construction on the different streets
and avenues. The town seems to be
ust awakening to the fact that it is
¡plendidly located for all sorts of
manufacturing industries and the
Dublic spirited citizens who have
Dushed themselves to the front in
íer affairs so rapikly during the past
;en years are doing great things in
jringing factories to Ypsilanti, and
seem to be making large fortunes
out of those tpat are already in op-
eration, which will  no doubt act as
a powerful incentive to fresh efforts
n this direction.

Ypsilanti was first settled in the
summer of 1823 by Major Benja-
min J. Woodruíf, who came from
Ohio with a party of immigrants
seeking a home, and proceeded up
he tortuous and swift flowing Hu-

rón river from the point where it
empties into Lake Erie just below
he mouth of our own noble stream,

on a primitive flatboat. He didn't
ind a place to suit him until he
reached the site of the coming city
of Ypsilanti, but here he snubbed
vessel against the east bank of the
stream and went ashore with his
followers and founded the first vil -
age in Washtenaw county. Ypsi-
anti was called at first Woodruff's

Grove, but was soon given its pres-
ent ñame in honor of Demetrius
Ypsilanti, the Greek revolutionist
general, a portrait of whom, pre-
sented to the municipality by the

reek cónsul at New York, now
íange in the council chamber.

The rapid growth of the new vil -
age attested Major Woodruff's wis-

dom in tying up where he did. He
was soon joined by others saeking
to better their condition, most of
whom spent the rest of their lives
or are still spending them at the the
place where they first settled, and
so from this small Deginning Ypsi-
anti has grown until to-day she
Doasts a population of over 6,000
souls, or to be precise, according to
the last census, exactly 6,128.

Ypsilanti has two railroads, the
Michigan Central and the Lake
Shore, Ypsilanti branchor"Huckle-
berry," as it is irreverently called,
not mentioning the new motor line.
She has ten churches, respectively
methodist, episcopal, baptist, cath-
olic, presbyterian, congregational,
lutheran and two colored churches
and more building, a big dress-stay
factory, a box and tag factory, two
flouring milis, two foundries and a
large knitting mili as well as many
more lesser manufacturing concerns,
and several large corporations are
negotiating for sites for their plants,
where they can avail themselves of
the excellentt water power of the
Hurón river. P- B.

Fat Shrinkage — Reportah— "So
poor Wil l was accidently strangled
to death. How'd it happen?"

Flicker—"Got caught in a shower
and couldn't unbutton the collar of
his flannel shirt."

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL.]

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
ANN ABBOB, MICH., Sept. 21,1891.

Regular meeting.
Council met and was called to order

by the President.
Boíl called: A quorum present.
Absent—Alderman Hall.
PETITIOMS AND COJOrUNICATIONS.

To the Comnwn Council :
GENTLEMEN:—The following is the

atnoimt of money to be raised on the
tax roll for the Street Fund for the fis-
cal year, and appropriated as follows,
to-wit:
For general street work $ 5,000
" cross-walks 2,000
" culvert on Hil l street 350
" grading on Hil l street. from Main to

Washtenaw avenue 500
' grading on 14th street 350

" Culvert on Fifth street 350
" First " 400

" Madison street, (n-ading between 7th
and 4th streets 350

" Culvert on Feleh street 400
" " " Suminít street and grad-

ing 550
" grading and purchasing point on

Detroit and Beakes streets 500
" grading and graveling Washtenaw

avenue 500
" grading and graveling Wilmot street 150

Fuller
from M. C. R. R. depot to Bridg-e
No. 3 200

" grading Broadway hill 500

Total .'..._Í12,1OO

Respectfully submitted.
By order of the Board of Public

Works.
W. J. HILLER, Clerk.

Referred to the Finance Committee.
To the Comrnon Council:

The Board of Public Works would
respectfully recommend that the fol-
lowing sidewalks to be ordered built:

On Ashley street, east side, from W.
Jefferson to Madison streets.

By order of the Board of Public
Works.

W. J. MILLER , Clerk.
Referred to Sidewalk Committee.

lo the Common Council:
GENTLEMEN:—The following is the

amount of money necessary to be
raised on the tax roll for the Fire De-
partment Fund for the fiscal year and
appropriated as follows, to-wit:
For salaries of Firemen í 4,975 00
" 1,000 feet hose 750 00
" horsefeed 350 00
" horse-shoeing 40 00
" men's dept, washing, bedding, etc. 100 00
" one stove and repairs 45 00
" fuel 90 00
" oil 25 00
" one floor in apparatus and sleep-

ingroom 147 96
'"' hosetower 200 00
" general repairs 325 00
" overdraft, February 1,1892 1,800 00

Totaf. $ 8,747 96
By order^of the Board of Fire Com-

missioners.
W. J. MILLER , Clerk.

Referred to Finance Committee.
A petition signed by F. A. Ilowlett,

and eleven other residents and prop-
erty holders of the city of Ann Arbor,
asking for the discontinuance of Clark
street and the continuation of Four-
teenth street through from Ann to
Catherine streets.

Referred to Street Committee.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Lighting would
respectfully report that in their judg-
ment the sum of $8,000 will be needed
during the coming year for lighting
the streets.

The expense for the last twelve
months has been $7,408.19, and during
that time several new lights have been
put in, which will increase the ex-
pense of lighting the coming year.
Al l of which is respectfully submitted.

WILLIA M HERZ,
GEO. ALLMENDINGER,
AETHUK J. KlTSON,

Lighting Committee.
Referred to Finance Committee.

JIOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Alderman Herz:
Resolved, That the City Clerk notify

the Ann Albor T.-H. Electric Com-
pany that their contract for lighting
this city expires January 1, 1892.

Which resolution prevailed.
By Alderman Fillmore:
Whereas, The Board of Public

Works, having reported to the Com-
mon Council, that the culvert, over
mili race on Felch street, is out of re-
pair and in a dangerous condition, and
having submitted plans and estimate
of the cost of a new stone culvert,'
and it appearing to the Council that a
new stone culvert ought to be built
and coiistructed thereat, and that the
same is a necessary public improve-
ment, therefore,

Resolved, That a new stone culvert
be and the same is hereby ordered
coiistructed over Mil i race on Felch
street, according to the plans so sub-
mitted by the Board of Public Works,
and that the sum of four hundred and
íifty dollars be and the same is hereby
appropriated from the Street Fund,
therefor.

That the Board of Public Works do
cause said culvert to be constructed,
without unnecessary delay, according
to plans so submitted.

After some discussion Aid. Wines
offered the following resolution as a
substitute:

Resolved, That the Board of Public
Works is hereby instructed to build a
Culvert on Felch street, four rods long,
the side walls to be of stone and the
roadway to be of timber and heavy
plank.

Which resolution was lost^by a yea
and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Maun, Wines, Taylor,
Kitson and Pres, Cooley.—5.

Nays—Aid. Ilerz, Martin, Allmen-
dinger, Fillmore, O'IIearn, Ferguson,
Rehberg.—7.

Aid. Mann moved the whole matter
be laid on the table, which motion was
lost by a yea and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin,
Taylor, Kitson and Pres. Cooley.—6.

Nays—Aid. Herz, Allmendinger,
(Concluded on Sixth JPage).

GRANDMA
says it is 20 yei.rs since she made
such good bread as this. She says

GlLLETT' S

MAGÍC
YEAST

is likethe yeastshe used to make herself,
and she hopes she will never have to do
without it again ; andwe allhope so, too.

Cali for i t at you r Grocer's .
It ¡s aíways good and alway s ready .

NEVER Á FAILURE .
The Red River Valley of

Minnesota and
North Dakota
has
never
had a failure
of crops.

I t produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

Farms can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
casli payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

I t has all of the advantages
of an oíd country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & rail way facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in valúes.

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully occupied.

In the rush to the far
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I. WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn.
for particulars.

Pablications sent free.

A . MA C LACHLAN , M. D.
Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Office in Hangsterfer Block. Kesidence 26

S. División Street.

Hours: 1 to 5 and 6:3O to 7:3O p. m.

Wantprl AGENTS, Mcnand Women, Teacb-
ff dlIlCU ersand Cleiwmen, $9OO Salary
and commissioa, tu introduce the best selí
¡njr book.

MARVELS 0F THENEW WEST
A new Ajrent eold 70 in one week. Agent's
profits £136.50. Over 3ÓU orginal engravings.
10,400 copies sold in one week. Exclusive ter-
ritory. Endorsed by the greatest men of our
eountry. Agents thoroug-hly instructed. Apply
to
The Henry Bill Publishing Co-, Norwich, Conn.

The Veterinary Department of the

WIL L BE OPEN FOR STTXOENT
SEPTEMBEE 23, 1891.

For particulars, address
E. C. SKINNEB, Secretary,

College líui'idinir. Córner Gratiot Avenue and
Antoine Street,

DETEOIT, - MICH.

Commissioners1 Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
W of Washtenaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, eommi83ioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claíms and demands of all persons
against the estáte of James M. Halleck, late of said
county, deceaBed, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court tor creditors to present their claims
against the estáte of said deceased, and tbat they
wil l meet at the office of Alex. W. llamilton, in the
City of Ann Arbor, ¡n said county, on Monday the
seveDth day of December and ou Monday the
seventh day of March next, at ten o'clock a. m.
ot each ofstiid days to receive, examine andad-
just said claims.

Dated Suptember 7.1891.
ALEXANDER W. HAMILTON ,
ANDREVV CAMPBELL.

Commissioners.

Estáte of Seary J, Hickman.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ol Washtenaw, ss. At a eession of the Probate

Court for the County ol Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office In the city ot Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day the seventh day ot Septemtxr, in the year
one thousand oight hundred and niuety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt.Judge of probate.
In the rnatter of the estáte oí Seary J. Hickman1

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, ot Ellcn Hickman, praying tbat admin-
istration of said estáte may be granterl to John S,
Hickman, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the üi'th
day of October, next, at ten o'olock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearinif ol' said peti-
tion And that the huirs at law of paid deceased and
all other persons ínterested in said estáte are re
quired to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probats Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if an? there bí, why
the «rayer ol'the petitiouer should not be granted.
And n ís further ordered that said petitioner gíve
notice to the persons interested insftid estáte of the
pendeney ofsíúd petition and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the ANN ARBOR AKGÜS, a newspaper printed ond
cironlated in said county three successive week»
previoua to said dav of hearing.

I. WILLAR D BABBITT,
(A true oopy.) J udge of Probate

WILLIAMG.DoTy.Ptobate Kesister.

THE SOIÍQ OF THE " 5 o. 9.»

My dress is of fine polished oat.
As rich as the finest fur cloak,
And for handgome design
You just shoiittd eee mine-

No. 9, No. 9.

I'm beloved by the poor and the rich,
Por both I impartially stitch;
In the cabin I shine,
In the mansión I'm fine—

j No. 9, No. 9.

I never get surly ñor tired,
With zeal I always am fired;
To hard work I incline,
Por rest I ne'er pine—

No. 9, No. 9.
I am easüy purchased by all,
With instalments that monthly do fall;
And when I am thine,
Then lif e is benign—

No. 9, No. 9.
To the París Exposition I went,
Upon getting the Grand Prize intent;
I left all behind,
The Grand Prize was mine—

No. 9, No. 9.

At the Universal Exposition of 1889, at Paris,
France, the best sewing machines of the world,
including those of America, were in competition.
They were passed upon by a jury composed of
the best foreign mechanicaí experts, two of whom
were the leading sewing machine manufacturera
of France. This jury, after exhaustiveexamina-
tion and tests, adjudged that the Wheeler &
Wilson machines were the best of all, and award-
ed that company the highest prize offered—the
GRAXD PRIZE—giving oiher companies only
gold, silver and bronze medals.

T .  i :ench goyernment, as a further recocnl-
ti< ' f superiority, decorated Mr. Nathaniel
Wl) ' lar, president of the company, with the
Cross of the Legión of Honor—the most prized
honor of France.

The No. 9, for fa'mily use, and the No, 12, for
manufaeturing uses, are the best in the world
today.

And now, when you want a sewing machine, if
you do not get the best it will be your own fault.

Ask your sewing machine dealer for the No. 9
Wheeler & Wilaon machine. If he doesn't keep
them, write to us for descriptive catalogue and
terms. Agents wanted in all unoecupied terri-
iory. WUEELEK &  W1LSOX MFG. CO.

Chicago, 111.
FOR SALE BY

Michael Staebler,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

OURNEW
HSSftolI d
'tiol<lW«tc h
 Yorth S I O O . O O. i,... ¿,v

'«tch in tb« world.*  Perfect
nekeeper. Wimuted he*ry,

iSOL!D GOLD buntinp caaei.
|Both lidie*'sDdgeot'a «zea,
with workt and c u t í of

al Ta.lue. OXK PBRSON in
localitj c*n tecure oot

rre.^topfther with our Iftrge
_ T»lu»bl« l i n e o f H o u a e h o ld

. J a m p l e i. Thtte saniplcí, BJ well
M the watcb, t,rc f r e e. All tfae work 70a

Dfll i do i» to Ihow whtt we wnd you to those who c«il—jour
fncndi «nd oeiphbor» and thoa« about you—that alway*  resulta
ni valoabletradeforos, wbich holda foryeara wh«n oncest&rted,
and thua we ax*  repaid. We pay all expresa, freight, etc. Afier
you Icnow alt, if you would lilt e to %o to work for us. you can
tura from && O to S»*ÍO per wet'k and upward).'<«>Addre»'s,
Ktinaun .V Co.. Bux 81 0. I'orti:inü, Maiue.

H . K1ITJEÍ.EI3&JE ,
No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

íl

In the rear of Edward Duffy's grocery store.
Hack to all traius, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties, weeiding-s and funerala
promptly attended to. Telephone, 108 Ann
Arbor Mich.

a
z
<c

Now we are ready witb a

NEWBRICKSTOREHOUS E
for the storag'e of househoid goods, pianos,
books, stoves, etc. Noving of househeld goods
and pianos earefully done. All kinds of heavy
and light draving. Freight work.

C. K. GODUIKV ,

Residence and office 46 Fourth Avenue North

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPR1ETOR8 or

THE WESTERN BREWERY,
AN X ARBOR, MICH.

Brewers of Puré Lasrer Beer.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Agent for the following Firm Claas Companies,

repre^enting over twenty-í-iííhi Millio n
Dollaru Asset», ISBUPS po)if:ies at

thelowestrafHs

iBtaa of Hartford $9,i92,ft44.(X;
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
Germán-American of N.Y. 4,0(i5,9K8.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.0*1
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y . 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N.Y" 3,759,036.00

«ÉTSpKci&i attentioo givoü 'o ih^ insurance u:
dwelhnus, schools. churclies and pahlir buildinv
a terina ol thren an-i Uve veart*

HANGSTEBFER' S
Frencb Hand-Made

BON BONS
25 c B o x .

Put  u p i n 1  Ib .  Fanc y Boxes .

SOLP

At 40c and 50c.

MADE EVERY DAY.

28 Soutl; Main Street.
M. P. VOGEL ,

DEALER IN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
And gaine in eeason.

22 ZE. "̂ iTJXiOIsr STf?E"ET

$3008
A Y E A R ! T undertflke to Tjrieflj

teachany fairly intenigtnt personof eiihcr
chocan read muí write, and who,
instruction, wiJI work imlustriouMy,

_ how to earn Tl»r<-e Tlioaiand Uolliir s a
Veariu their own localiiies,wher<.*ver they live.I wil l aliofumifh
Ihe «ítuation oremploymcnt,at which you can earn thatamonm.
No money for ineuulm oucceuful ai above. Easilyand quickly
lenmed. I desiro but one worker from each dtstrict orcouoty. 1
hav« already taught muí provid«d with employment a Inreo
number, who are makinp over *80O<) ajpnrearh. ll ' i JVK1V
And Sí »I^ 11>. Fu 11 particular*  F K £ £ . Addrens at once,
12. C, ALLi:.\ , ISox 49O» Auguitu, Malue.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY .

ATTORNEYS.

D,  CRAMER.  S,  CRAMER.

CRAMER & CRAMER,
ATTOIUnSYS AT LAW .

Office: Front room over First National Bank,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

J£ B.NORK1S

ATTORNEY AT L A W .

Does a general lawcollectionand conveyane-
Ing business. A modérate share of your pat-
ronajjre reepectfully solicited. Office in the
Court House.

/ i R. WILLIAMS ,

Attomer at Lav and Pensión Claim AUornev,
MILÁN , MICH.

Conveyancinfr and Collections.

JtTSTICE OF THE P E A CB

And Notary Public, ('onveyancing done and
REAL ESTÁTE bov.frht and sold on commis-
sion. Patronadosolicited. No. 6 N.Main 8*;

DENTISTS.

T OTJIS P. HALL,
D E K T I S T.

Office South State street Over Sheehan's
Book Store.

Hours 9 a. m. to 12and 2 p. m. to5 p.m.

W W. NICH0LS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the oíd St. Jamos Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

vitalizedair.

j ) A. MA C LACULAN , M- D.
Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat.
Office in Hant'sterfcr block. Residence. 26 S.

División Street.
HOURS.— 1 to 5 and 6:30 to 7:36 P. M.

FREDERICK KRAUSE,
AUCTIONEER.

Will attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charles. For further particulars
cali at the ARGUB office.

MIGHIGAN (TENTRAL
" The KitiQara Falls Route."

m

TIME TABLE (REVISED) JUNE, 28, 1891.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

EASTWARD.

Chicago, I-T.
Jacfcson
Chelsea
Dexter
DelLi Mills...
ASM AEEOi..
Ypsilanti....
Wayne June

Detroit, A r -

Buffalo

Mail Day
Exp

l M A. M.
7 li ó 9 00
'2 55| 4 25
3 59)
4H

4 4 2 6  2 5
5 0 3 5  1 0
5 2 7

".  M.
6 15

S 10

6 4 5
A.  M .

N'th I
ShrelN Y
Lini Exp

12 2 C
4 3 0

6 22

3 10
8 47

9 45
9 56

V. M . P. M.
7 20110 46

Ni't
Ex.

925
4 40
i 30
545

101 0
6 1 5
71f
7 2 5
7 3 3
7 4 5
8 OS
8 3 5

A"M.
7 30 1 9  2 0

A.M.  |  A .  M.lp .  M .  Ir .  M .
3 16 |  6  0 5

0

0 47
A.M.

Atl .
Kxp

Kal
Acc.

A. If
4 55
850
o 42
ÍÍ55

10 19
10 32
10 50

1125
P.M.

WESTWAKD.

Buffalo,

Detroit, LT...
WayneJunc
Ypailanti
ASM ASEOS..
Delhi Milla..
Dexter
Cheleea
Jackson

Chicago, Ar.

Detr
Kxp

A. M.
8 20
9 00
9 22
9 35
9 4.)
9 55

1U10
11 00
P.M.
7 6*

Chi.
Bxp

A . M .

12 0C
A.M.
7 10

"sió
8 39

'¿46
P.M.

Chi.
Li m
Bxp

A.M.
6 30

P.M.
1 20

'205
2 19

3 14
P.M.
900

Eve.
Exp,

A . M.
9 45

P.M.
7 45
8 26
8 47
9 18
9 15
9 25
9 W

10 35
A.M.
650

N'th
Shre
Li m

A.H.
3 40

P.M.
9 25

ii'i é

11*16
A.M.
4 50

Pac.
Ex.

P. M.
12 50
P.M.
9 15
954

10 15
10 30

i i 45
A.M.
8 05

Mail
Acc.

A.M.
600

P.M.
4 45
5 19
5 40
6 52

6Ó7
6 16
6 ib

1115

tDaily. *Sunday excepted.

O. W. RUG G LES, H.W.HA VES,
G. P. &T. A. Chicago. Ag't Ann Arbor

Toledo , Ann Arbo r and Nort h

Michigan  Railway .

firac Titule Bmlng 'ata oflect September 13, 16gl.
ArriVi^ l ol1 irains at Ann Arbor.

GOINO NORTH.
No. 2. Throiifth Mnil and Exprees... 740a. m.
No. 4. Ann Arbor & Toledo Accom. 11 50 a. m.
No. 6. Clare PaBsenger 5 05 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.

Nol. Clare muí Toledo Accom 11 30 a. m.
No. 3. Through Mail 9 20 p.m.
No. 5. Ann Arbor & Toledo Accom.. 7 20 a. m.

Trains 4 and 5 rnn ljetween Ann Arbor and
Toledo only.

Central Standard Time.
Al l Trains Daily except Sunday.

W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOO»,
Gen. Pass. A|?ent. Local Agent.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
Street Railway.

Time table taking eflect June 18,1891.

Lea ve Ann Arbor from Court House at 6.20,
7.50, 9 Í0. 10.5U a. m., and 12.50, 2.20, 3.50, 5.20.
6.50, 8 20, 9.50,11.20 p .m.

Leave Ypsikmti at 6 00, 7.30, 9.00,10.30, a. m.,
and 12.30, 2.00, 3.30.5.0U, 6.30, 8.00, 9.30,11.00p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leave Ann Arlmr from Cmirt Httusc at 8.30 a.

m., and 2.20, 3.50, 5.20, 6.50, 8.20, 9.50, p. m.
Leave YysHanti at 8.10, a. m., and 2.00, 3.30,

5 00, 6.3(1. 8.00, 9.30, p. m.
TAK E NOTICE.—Sunday train at 8.10 a. m.,

leaves Ypsilanti, córner Cros6 and Adame
Streets.

Van runonCtty Time. Coupon tickets, 10
cents. For sale by conductora.

A C.NICHOLS.

D E N T I ST
Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar

No. 13 South Main street.

BICHAROS.
Deuler in all kinds of

3ARD WC03, LüfflEft , FEMÉ P0ST5.,
Maple Flonring-, etc., also

OJO.AL.L KUKDS
P1S1CE;1 as !/>'.  r In the

Cttj'.

No. 9 Detroit Street.
ANN ARBOR, - - MICHIGAN



§he ¿fntt ¿frbar ¿Irgns.

S. W. BKAKES, EDITOR AND PROP.

TERMS.—Sl.00 PER YEAR INADVANCE .

OFFIC1AL PAPER OFTHE CITY.

fintered at the Post-Oflíee, in Ann Arbor, Mich.,
as second-class matter.

FKIDAY , SEPTEMBER 25, 1891.

A RHYME AND A MORAL.
"Bah! Bah! black sheep,

Have you any wool?"
"Yes, I have, ma6ter,

Three bafjs íull,
One for the master

One lor the dame,
One for McKinley,

Who cries in the lañe."
This country is harvesting the

best crops in its history, if we ex-
cept the cotton crop. For the year
just closed the crop was 8,625,000
bales, an excess of 1,340,000 bales
over the highest previously re-
corded. It is not probable these
figures will be equaled for several
years.

Yet we will have at least 5,500,-
000 bales of cotton to sell in for-
eign markets. We will  haYe from
200,000,000 to 250)000,000 bushels
of wheat for which we must find
foreign purchasers. In addition,
we will have tobáceo and meat to
sell in large quantities. If we had
no foreign markets at all, or if they
were even partially closed to us, the
large surplus would have to be mar-
keted at home, and the resultwoulc
be the lowest range of prices ever
known.

Fortunately now, as in 1877,
1878, and 1879, a combination oi
events works for the prosperity oi
the American people. While we
are gathering these fruits of the field,
while with us the husbandman is
rewarded abundantly, in Europe the
rains have fallen at unpropitious
periods, and drouth and storm have
laid waste their fields. To avoid
famine, Russia forbids the exporta-
tion of grain, and leaves America
in ündisputed possession of the
markets. Hunger undermines the
tariff wall of Germany and meat
and ""grain from America will
be eagerly demanded. England
seeks food always where she can
get it cheapest, believing that a na
tion is enriched, not by what it
sends away, but by what it receives
in exchange.

The one difiículty in the way of a
fair and profitable exchange of
these vast crops is the American
tariff. The one nation that, by its
laws, places an embargo on its own
grain trade, is America. The farm-
ers may, under the McKinley law,
send wheat to Europe, but they can
not exchange this wheat for other
articles, for clothing, for instance,
for household furniture, for tools
and implements of agriculture, ex-
cept on the pain of forfeiture of
one-third of the return cargo.

We will send abroad 250,000,000
bushels of wheat. For it we will re-
ceive say £250,000,000. This will be
invested in clothing, in carpets, in
linens, in furniture, in chinaware,
in tinware, in hardware, etc., etc.

When these cargoes reach New
York they are seized by Federal of-
ficers. They are weighed and
measured and valued, and the own-
ers are compelled to pay in duties
50 per cent, of the valué of the car-
goes. This will be a tax of $125,-
000,000.

In other words, the farmers must
send abroad three bushels of wheat
in order to get in return the ex-
change valué of two.

Last year the exports of cotton
amounted to 5,800,000 bales. One-
third of the return cargoes were con-
fiscáted under the plea of protection.

Of last year's cotton crop, two-
thirds were exported, one-third was
consumed at home.

It required all the cotton sold to
American milis to pay the duties on
the return cargoes taken in exchange
for the 5,800,000 bales sold abroad.
Here we have an object lesson illus-
trating the injustice and the oppres-
sion of our whole system of protec-
tion, so-called.

The farmer, he pays the freight;
he pays the tax; he pays the pen-
sions. To do this he has to culti-
vate three acres in order to have for
his own use the product of two.

It is the most stupendous system
of iniquity and oppression to which
any free people ever submitted, and
yet the farmer who works three days
for two days' wages, is expected to
walk upto the polis in Pennsylvania,
in Ohio, and in the Great North-
west and vote for McKinley and
Protection.

Down with the war tariff!—Henry
Watterson in Louisville Courier
Journal.

Sketch of a Pioneer.

The Evening News of "Wednesday
eveningeontained the following sketch
of a well-known lady in Lodi:

Perhaps there is no woman in Mich-
igan who knows more about the sheep
industry than does Mrs. María Wood,
of Lodi Plains, Washtenaw county.
She is now 94 years oíd, and her hus-
band bought his ürst blooded sheep
some 50 years ago, which his sons con-
tinued to be interested in after his
death and which have won for them
almost a worJd-wide reputation. Mrs.
Wood was born at Kidgeíield, Con 11.,
in 1797. She was married in 1816 and
twenty years later carne to Michigan
in company with her husband and five
sons. The years have rolled lightly
over her head and find her to-day
healthy and happy, seemingly, as any
of her descendants.

She makes annual visits to her grand
and great-grandehildren, who num-
ber thirty-five |in all and thinks noth-
inn of riding twelve or fifteen miles
across the country. She is greatly in-
terested in all publie affairs, and very
littl e in the daily papers escapes her.
Longevity seems to run in the family,
as Mrs. Wood has three brotherscreep-
ing along toward the 100-year mark,
one in Ann Arbor, Mr. Austin Scott,
andftwo in Toledo, one of whom, J. W.
Scott, gave $80,000 toward the found-
ing of the Toledo industrial home.

MRS. WIRT DEXTER
MARRY.

TO RE-

One hundred second hancl stoves for
sale cheap at Schuh & Muehlig.

Marriage Licenses.
John Shavers, Colechester, Can 44
Caroline AI. Harris, Colechester, Can 23
Henry B. Pierce, Ypsilanti 22
Fannie G. Butler, Ypsilanti 21
Chrlee E. Forstyth, Ypsilanti 22
Emma Cook, Ypsilanti 18
John Young-, Aun Arbor 26
Emma Hewm, Ann Arbor 20
William E. Jloon, Ypsilanti -- 28
SadíeFilber, ypsilanti 23

So Says the Chicago Times, with Inter-
esting Gossip on the Subject.

Our Dexter readers, at least, will
read with interest the following ar-
ticle from the Chicago Times:

Mrs. Wirt Dexter is going to re-
linquish the widow's weeds, which
she has worn so becomingly for a
year, in favor of orange blossoms.
At least so the announcement runs.
Better yet, the immense fortune left
by the late Wirt Dexter to the wife
whom he. idolized is to be kept in
the family. Mrs. Dexter, it is said,
is to marry her husband's cousin,
Gordon McKay, a wealthy man of
Newyort, R. I .

I t wil l be a good thing for the so-
cial world—whether east or west—
this cóming back of Mrs. Dexter
into it again. To say that she was
a leader of the creme de la creme of
Chicago is not enough. She was
infinitely more. At her home met
the visiting literat, the famous ac-
tress, the great singer, the celebrated
artiste. She felt that keen need oi
intellectual forcé in society, anc
acted thereupon. Brains, not mere
beauty or wealth, was the open se-
same to her Prairieavenue mansión;
hers the potent forcé which fusec
the divergent elements into har-
mony. This, and the natural no-
bilit y of the woman—calm, gracious
and self-reliant—made her friends
on all hands. Other society queens
might be slurred, but Mrs. Wirt
Dexter—never. As well try. to
throw earth-mud on the clear moon.

Perhaps, after all, there was some-
thing in training. Mrs. Dexter hac
gone to school to Dame Experience,
where the benches are narrow, the
desks worn with many defacements,
and the lessons hard to learn. And
yet, once learned, how strong anc
thorough the pupil. I,t is even so
with her. From earning her daily
bread in a humble honest way, she
became the adored wife of a mil-
lionaire, the proudly guarded mis-
tress of his splendid home. He
made no mistake. The girl he had
seen and loved in her lowly posi-
tion was one of nature's noble-
women, and filled her new sphere
as earnestly and honorably as that
first and different sphere. No
shoddiness marred her meteoric
triumph. The poor and humble
found in her a friend, the proudest
lady an equal. And it carne to pass
that one day the loved and loving
lusband responded to a sudden cali
and went out into the great after-
and. But his love and care were

stronger than death. The whole of
tiis immense fortune was left toher.
He knew in whom he had believed,
and again he was not mistaken.
Now, after a fitting season of de-
corous seclusion, comes the news
that the charming widow will  soon
assume the pleasant shackles again.
The bridegroom elect is a septua-
*enarian and a many-times mil-
ionaire. His Newport establish-

ment is on a princely scale and his
iortune not less than $15,000,000.
Mrs. Dexter is very much his júnior,
a fine, statuesque figure, with the
carriage of an empress and the heart
of a true woman.

Real Estáte Transfers.
J. N. Wallace to J. J. Morgan, Yp-

silanti, §2,000.
O. B. Hall to Geo. Vanderwarker,

Ann Arbor, $500.
N. Schmid to Joseph Kroner, Man-

chester, $175.
E. F. Walker to Albert Walker, Sa-

lem, S216.
C S. Wortley to Wm. Wortley, e

al, Ypsilanti, $3,500.
Earl Ware to N. 8. Garlinghouse,

Ann Arbor, $1,000.
M. A. Alabaster to J. C. and A. A.

Schryver, Ann Arbor, $700.
H. & T. Hutzel to Conrad Boíl, Ann

Arbor, $300.
Jno. Tavlor to Wm. Nanjy. North-

field, $1,700.
Lawrence and Amelia Curtiss to

Amanda G. Buck, Ann Arbor, $2,800.
Geo. Bower to Jno. Linderman,

Lodi, $260.
N. Cordary by assignee, to First Na-

tional Bank, Ypsilanti, $1.

The European Crops.

The September U. S. crop report
in speaking of the crops of Europe
says:

In Europs the rye crop is second
in importance to wheat, andin some
of the eastern countries it is the
largest cereal crop grown. In Rus-
sia, Austria and Germany the pro-
duct is double that of wheat. In
these countries it is the staple food
grain, and its use enables Russia
and Austria-Hungary to export a
larger proportion of their wheat
crop. But for the universal use of
rye for food, Russia would not be a
wheat-exporting country. The prac-
tical failure of the Russian rye crop
this year isjndicated by the ukase
forbidding the export of that grain
from the empire. The failure of
rye, with the short wheat crop,
measurably removes that country
from competition with us in wheat
exportation this year.

Official returns for 1890 make the
wheat product in Russia, winter,
78,905,684 bushels, and spring,
134,094,920, an aggregate of 212,-
980,604 bushels. The wheat and
rye crops of 1891 will  be very short
in Russia.

Mr. Moffat reports some improve-
ment in the weather of the British
Isles, which may tend to some re-
lief of the bad crop situation there.
He reports the quality of the French
wheat the worst for years in addition
to reduction of quality. He reports
a reduction of 28,000,000 bushels in
the French crop during the past
month, and a present prospect of
only 212,000,000 bushels. The
Russian ukase forbidding the export
of rye sent the price of that grain in
Berlin up to 257 marks (nearly $12)
per ton, the highest price ever
known. Rye meal has nearly
doubled in valué. The total pro-
duction of the Austrian Empire is
placed at about 190,000,000 bushels,
a reduced yield. Italy and Spain
will  do somewhat better than was
expected.

Senator Bastone on the Agricultura! Col-
lege.

LFrom the Michigan Farmer.]
CARO, Sept. 4th, 1891.

To the Editor of the Michigan Farmer;
In reply to Mr. Butterfield's let-

ter relative to reuiarks made by me
in the Senate Chamber, I again ias-
sert ray language was misquoted.
How easy it is for this to be done
when we consider that he misquoted
my language used -in the Michigan
Farmer, namely: "And they never
would have got the appropriation
had Mr. Butterfield stated that two
more professors would be added."
This he refers to as the Senator's
threat as to what would have been
done had he known the board con-
templated its recent action. The
language used by me alluded to
what the legislature would have done,
and not me individually. I would
lik e him to point out in what part of
my letter I said I had no use for
either the College or its work.

Allow me to say I have no grudge
against the College. It is probably
doing educational work, but it is do-
ing what it was intended for, and
what it professes to be, "an Agricul-
tural College?" Inconnection with
this I will  ask a few questions:

Is the president a practical agri-
culturist? Why is it necessary to
have one professor to less than nine
students? Cannot some of them
teach two branches? Why take
nearly seven thousand dollars from
the students and tnrn it into the

general fund and then ask an appro-
priation of eight thousand dollars to
pay these same students back for
labor? Why have to buy grain for
the stock on a farra of seven hun-
dred acres, with, I think, not more
than 25 head of cattle and less than
100 sheep? How much per diem,
mileage, and expenses was paid the
boarp for their efforts to get the ap-
propriation through? Why ask an
appropriation for a foundry? Is it
to cast models of the grain and veg-
etables grown there? Why keep up
a mechanical department, or teach
the languages and astronomy? Is it
necessary to understand those to be
a successful agriculturist? Is it a
fact that it is necessary to have a
better education in order to be ad-
mitted to the College than most of
our farmers can or do givt their
children?

The design of the institution is to
afford thorough instruction in agri-
culture and the natural sciences con-
nected therewith. Is this adhered
to, or are we turning out lawyers,
teachers and mechanics at an expense
to the state of a hundred thousand
dollars a year?

The publie will undoubtedly be
pleased to learn that there was not
two more professors added to the
thirty-six now at the College, and
that they are only assistants. The
Michigan Farmer, I think, stated
they were professors. If the Farmer
was wrong then I admit I was not
posted. JOHN BASTONE.

Silk Raisiiig in Franco.
During the first half of the present

centnry silk raising in France was quite
prosperous. In 1808 the production was
500,000 kilogs. It then increased steadily
natil 1849, when it waa aboaí 2,000,000
kilogs. In 1854 malberry trees begsn to
be attacked by a ravaging distase, which
destroyed many plantations, and was
merely the first of many reverses which
have harassed and discooraged French
Bilk growers. Since then the production
has been snbject to great flnetnations.
In 1876 the law water mark for the cent-
ury was reached, with an output of but
155,000 kilogs. Dnring the last ten years
the gTirmaJ production has been from
600,000 to 800,000 küogs,—Cor. Dry
Goods Economiat

Fufcare of Terra del Fuego.
The notions of Terra del Fuego \chich

prevaüed ten years ago have been cam-
pletely npset by recent explorations.
Tlie latest travelers there are Messrs.
Rousson and WiHems, who have re-
tnrned to France from their scientific
mission in Terra del Fuego. These ex-
plorers believe the northern part of the
island can be tnrned to good acconnt,
and that the day is not far distant when
large herds and flocks will be raised trpon
ranches established all along the river
valleys. A large district north of the
Straits of Magellan, in Patagonia, which
was whollyTinocenpied twelve years ago,
is now fñll of littl e fanns devoted to
raising sheep and catüe.

The owners have prospered so well
that the territory they occnpjr has be-
come too crowded. It is impossible to
extend this business further north, and
the farmers will therefore be campeQed
to turn to Terra del Friego, wnich will
receiv« the overflow from Patagonia. On
DawBon Island, near the nortírwest coast
of Terra del Fuego, Jesnit fatbers are
now engaged in stock raising, and for
two years or so a fine ranch has been
established on the northern coast of
Terra del Fuego, where there are today
about 20,000 sheep and 6,000 cattie. The
English have been the first to establish
themselves in this territory. Stock-
raisers are now reaping a profit of 50
per cent, per annum. The exploréis say
the availability of the island for stock
raising has been amply proven, and
there is now no doubt that a prosperous
futrare is before it.—Chicago Times.

A Perfect Baking Powder.

The constantly growing demand for Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder, the standard cream tartar powder

for forty years, is due to two causes.

FIRST:—The extreme care exercised by the manu-

facturers to make it perfectly puré, uniform in quality, and

of highest raising power.

SECOND:—The recent investigations exposing the

fact that certain other brands of baking powder contain

ammonia and still Qthers that were found to oontain alum.

These unscrupulous manufacturers are being found out,

and the consumers are -giving them a wide birth.

Nothing is left to chance in the manufacture of Dr.

Price's Cream Baking Powder. Chemists are empleyed to

test every ingredient as to purity and strength. Henee;

its marvelous purity and uniformity. Each can is like

every other. It never dissapoints. BEST is ALWAY S

the CHEAPEST.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the

. purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-
tioned.

S

Do You Want to See
the newest styles and largest assortment of
CAKPETS in an entire new line ?

You will find them at Koch & Henne'

Do You Want to Buy
first-class clean goods at the lowest rock
bottom prices i

You will íind them at Koch & Henne's

Would You Lik e to Buy
FURNITURE and CARPETS for student's
rooms ? Do you want to see an assortment
bought especially for this purpose, at a
BAEGAIN.

You will find them at Koch & Henne's

Would You Lik e to See
a display of all the newest novelties in FUR-
NITURE of every description at a price that
is within your reach ?

You will find them at Koch & Henne's
56. 58 and 60 S. Main St.. - Ann Arbor , Mich.

Students ' Rooms .
Only a few days more in which to get your rooms ready for the

students who are to oceupy them.
Have you any Carpets to buy for them ? Then surely you will

see our 6tock, with its immense variety and exceptionally low prices.
Something to suit both your taste and means. , *

2Í)c a yard is a low price for a carpet, but we have therq as low
as that; but 25c wil l buy a better one; while if you want real wear
you will buy one of our heavy Al l Wool Ingrains at 56c and 60c a
yd., or better still get the best made at 75c.

Xace Curtains improve the appearance of a room vastly. 57c
wil l buy a pair,- taped all rouud, while every price from that up to
112.00 can be found, each one specially good valúes.

Shades, ready for use 25c, 35c, 50c, or will make to order any
required size.

Fancy Table Spreads at 89c, $1.00 and up you will find necet-
sary, while Bed Spreads are offered at exceptionally low figures.

Towels, good, honest goods at 10c, 12  ̂ 13c, 15c, 17c, 25c
and up. Each piece a marvel of excellent quality for a littl e money.

Hundreds of other equally good valúes.

IEn_ M I L L S
20 SOUTH MAIN ,

T H E OÜSTIB IPIESIECIE

CO-,

-AT-

-MARTIN HALLBR:S ."
54 S. Main and 4 West Liberty Sts., Ann Arbor, Mich.

You have some furnishing to do this fall. It may be a whole house,
it may be a single room, orit may be that you need only a single piece of
Furniture.

I am prepared to show you such an assortment of goods that I know
you can find just what you want. Having recently returned- from the
great Furniture Centers, CHICAGO, and GRAND RAPIDS, where I
have made careful selections of the latest designs and novelties from the
best manufacturers, I am convinced that I can gratify your wants, and
give you a chance to select from a stock that is equal to the best in
Detroit or Toledo, with the exception that I have not put fancy prices on
the goods.

CARPETS: I am not the only carpet dealer in the city, but I think
I can show a line of samples that will enable you to find just the styles
that suit you. I know that prices will .

Splendid patterns in Chenille, Lace and Silk Curtains.
Give me a chance to show you what I have and you will  not regret it.

Very respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER.

Wadhams, Kennedy & Reule's

OUR FINE LIN E OF

IS NOW NEARLY COMPLETE.

Every day brings us something new.
We are constantly on the lookout for all the latest novelties of the

season.
At no place in the county can there be found a more complete stock

of Boys' and Children's school suits, and you must remember that we
have no oíd stock to show you.

Every garment we offer for sale is new and of the latest design.
There is nothing the trade detests so much as oíd shop worn goods.

We are deeply indebted to our many friends throughout the county
who have patronized us so liberally and we will  strive very hard to merit
a continuance of the same.

Wadhams , Kenned y & Reule,
28 SÓUTH MAI N ST., HANGSTERFER BLOCK.



SPECIAL FOR THE
COUNTY FAIR.

jverybody should visit the store of

l i l i , Abel k  Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Dry Goods House

iUTUMN AND WINTER DRES8
GOODS AND CLOAKS.

We offer the largest line of Imported
Dress Goods and Suitings, ever
brought to this City. The stock

is complete in all lines

HANDSOME AND STYLISH,
Scotch Cheviot Suiting.

ELEGANT PATTERN DRESSES.
THE MOST COMPLETE AS-

sortment of French Serges and
Henriettas, all shades, colors
and prices.

BEAUTÍFUL LIN E OF BED-
ford Cords (very popular).

COMPLETE LIN É OF COLORS
in Twilled, French Broadcloths,
46 inches -wide, atf 1.00 per yd.
Great valué. These goods are
not to be found anywhere else
in the city.

100 PIECES OF BROCADES
and Cords (all colors) in f
Dress Goods at the uniform
price of 15c per yd. The Cheap-
est lot of goods ever offerred
to the trade.

60 PIECES OF AMERICAN
Cashmeres at 25c per yd.,
choice colors and unequaled
valué for the money.

AN IMMENSE LAY-OUT OF
Dress Flanneis and Home
Spuns.

OUR STOCK NEVER WAS
so large ond handsome. Reefer
Jackets the correct garment this
season. In all qualities from
$5.00 to $25.00. Plain and
Fur trimmed, a grand collection
of serviceable and stylish gar-
ments. An examination will
convince you of their merits.

PLUSH CLOAKS ARE STILL
on top, and \ve oífer the cele-
brated Walker Plushes in all
the various grades. The goods
are guaranteed for wear and
beauty. The best in the naarket.

ALL OTHER DEPARTMENTS
crowded with-tirst class goods,
and all goods at bed-rock prices.

REMEMBER THE PLACE AND
GIVE US A CALL.

The Oíd Reliable Dry Goods House,

BAGH. ABEL & C0.
26 S. MAI N STREET.

REAPING A FINE
HARVEST.

Judicious purchasers reap a fine
Harvest at the Great Millinery
Sale at 10 E. Washington Street.
The stock of Millinery is espec-
ially large, and now is the time to
buy your Fall and Winter Hats if
you would get the full benefit of
a fresh, new stock, and be justly
termed, as are the ladies in the
above picture, shrewd bnyers.

Shaifori S Corsos
SUCESSOBS TO MRS. E. BOEHM.

YSTBRS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Served in every style. For sale by
the can. Headquarters for

Ann Arbor.

TONY SCHIAPPACASSE,

No 5 N, Main St.

The board of trustees of the Tappan
?resbyterian Association held a busi-
ness rneeting Tuesday.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The thermometer was up to ninety-
two yesterday.

Mack & Schmid have a bran new
"city style" delivery wagón.

N. §. Garlinghouse has purchased
Earl Ware's house, on Broadway,

Meeting of Golden Rule lodge this
evening to confer the third degree.

Rev. Zwinger, of Canadá, preached
at Zion church last Sunday evening.

E. A. Shaw broke ground Monday
for a new residence on Olivia street.

The píate glass has been placed in
the new front at Mack & Schmid's
store.

The front of Brown's drug store is
now decorated with several attractive
signs.

The Ann Arbor Organ eompany sold
41 organs to one flrm within the past
fifteen days.

N. S. Garlinghouse has again ac-
cepted a position as motor man on the
electric line.

Miss Emma Hoffstetter, while visit-
ing in Birkett, fell down stairs and
broke au arm.

The state crop report puts the yield
of wheat in this state this year at 28,-
000,000 bushels.

Potatoes in thiscounty are estimated
t>y the crop reporters as 79 per cent of
an average crop.

S. & J. Baumgartner will  move into
the store now occupied by the Ann
Arbor Organ Co.

George Vandewerker expects ¡to
start a new house on the Hall addition
within a few days.

The outside of Mack & Schmid's
store has been made attractive by a
:oat of white paint.

The Sigma Phi fraternity house is
being entirely refitted with new car-
pets and draperies.

There were 54,762 bushels of wheat
marketed in fifteen milis and elevators
n this county last month.

Eight crop reporters in this county
make the yield of late peaches here 84
per cent, of an average crop.

The Gesang Verein Lyra was en-
;ertained by Mrs. Eugene Oesterlin, of
W. Hurón street, Monday evening.

líew stone sidawalks are being laid
on Main street in front of Krause's
shoe store and Haller's jewelry store.

A dance will be given on the f air
grounds on next "VVednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, afternoon and even-
ing.

David Heoning was taken suddenly
sick Snnday and for a time his condi-
tinn was serious, but he is now fully
recovered.

Assistant-Postm áster McOmber re-
urned Saturday from an oííicial in-
ipection of the smaller postofflces of
the county.

Washtenaw Chapter, R. A. M., con-
'erred the past master's degree on five
of our prominent business men, Mon-
day evening.

The entries of Uve stock for the fair
¡losed Tuesday night and the number

is greater than ever before—171 horses
and 137 cattle.

George Wolsrey, aformer resident of
Ypsilanti and a veteran of the war,
died in Lafayette. Ind., last Sunday,
aged forty-six years.

Fifty men commence work to-day
jetting the grounds and buildings in
shape for the large number of exhibits
to be shown at the fair.

The October meeting of the Webster
Farmers' Club will be held at the res-
idence of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Starks,
Saturday, October lOth, 1891.

About thirty members from Wash-
tenaw and Otseningo lodges, I.O.O.F.,
of this city, assisted in work in the
Ypsilanti lodge Monday night.

The output of the Ann Arbor Organ
Works for the past year has been about
four times what it was in 1888, a very
gratifying and deserved grcwth.

The coldest day in August in this
city was 46 degrees above zero, Aug-
ust 29, while the warmest day was
August 9, when the thermometer reg-
istered 94.

Howard Hovey, executive clerk of
Gov. Winans, who married Miss Louise
Galloway, of Brighton, last week, was
formerly an Ann Arborite, having
been in the law office of Cramer,
Frueauff & Corbin.

The fair authorities have changed
the programme so that the military
drill wil l take place Friday afternoon
instead of Thursday as previously ar-
ranged.

During August, there were 2.54
inches of rain at Ann Arbor, 2.60 inches
at Ypsilanti and 3.72 inches at Fair-
view. The average rainfall in the
state was 4.01 inches.

Mrs. J. E. Beal, of this city, was the
corresponding secretary of the Wo-
man's Home Missionary society of the
Detroit M. E. conference, which met
in Detroit this week.

The University opens next Thu>sday
and the students are returning in
droves. The would-be freshmen are
already grinding away with the en-
trance examinations.

David H. Waite, an oíd pioneer ô
this county. who lived in Dexter from
1830 until about three years ago, died
at the home of his son in Coldwater,
last Friday, aged 77 years.

Work on the Ypsilanti sewers began
Monday with twenty men at work.
Engineer George F. Keys, who now re-
sides on Packard street, in this city, is
superintendent of the work.

Daniel Moore died at his home, No.
lo S. Ingalls street, Sept. 17, of malar-
ial fever, aged 52 years. His remains
were taken to his former home, Sag-
inaw, for interment, Friday.

W. H. Hawkins, the well known for-
mer resident of Ypsilanti, was seized
with a severe attack of bronchial hem-
orrhage at the Griffin House in De-
troit last Saturday. He is improving
slowly. _

Charles Crum has been bound over
to the October term oí court and is
now in jail awaiting trial for breaking
into F..W. Campbell's shop in Ypsi-
lanti and etealing tools. He was ar-
rested Snnday. ;

A very pleasant reeeption was given
last evening to Rev. J. M. Gelston and
wife at the parlors of the Presbyterian
church. It was especially given to en-
able strangers to become acquainted
with the pastor.

The Ann Arbor Organ Co., expects
to n.ove into íarger quarters on the
orner of Main and Liberty streets

within a few days. Painters and deco-
rators are now at work putting the
building in shape.

The formal opening of the Light In-
fantry club rooms will  take place on
Wednesday evening, Oct. 14th, at
which time the eompany will also give
an invitation inspection to the honor-
ary members and friends.

A valuable cow belonging to Adam
Bohnet, of Pittsfield, was shot by some
unknown person last week, but fortu-
nately was not killed. Sportsmen
should handlé their guns more care-
fully and should pay damages.

The meeting and social of the Web-
ster Farmers' Club which was to have
been held at the residence of W. E.
Boyden, last Friday. was postponed on
account of the sudden death of Mr.
John Kinney, one of the members.

Theheaiing of Ilenry, Frank and
Ezra Forshee, and George and Elias
Roberts, arrested for resisting and ob-
structing Deputy-Sheriff Peterson
while making a levy on an executiou,
has been postponed until next Friday.

Prof. Perry, having an eye for the
ancient, on his eastern travels secured
a clock said to have t»een made 150
years ago and brought from Germany.
The works are made entirely of wood
and the clock is still a good time keeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bliss, of Fifth
avenue, celebrated the fiftysixth an-
niversary of their marriage,yesteráay.
Not many couples spend so long or
happy a married lif e together. Mr.
Bliss was the first jeweler west of, De-
troit.

The California fruit growers and gar-
deners are forming a syndicate to fur-
nish the northern markets with fruit
and vegetables in winter, at reason-
able rates, so that the people of the
east would have an opportunity to buy
fresh vegetables in winter.

The fair authorities have found that
they were going to be unable to accom-
modate the large number of entries of
Uve stock in the present quarters and
are now at work building between 200
and 300 more f eet of horse stalls and
100 feet more of cattle stalls.

The T. & A. A. eompany has built a
long piece of sidewalk in front of the
depot property on Ashley street.
When one more property owner lays a
walk it will be possible to reach the
depot in wet weather without paddling
through several inches of mud.

Sunday morning about three o'clock,
Patrolman Collins arrested Wm. Cana,
a painter who works for Stabler Bros.,
for being drunk. He paid Justice
Pond S5.15 for his fun Monday morn-
ing, Last week Monday he finished
serving thirty days' time for a similar
offense.

A number of beautiful roses were
left at our office the other day by
Cousius & Hall. Their beauty was
marvelous, adelicate blending of tints;
the buds were the most perfect speci-
mens of their kind. Rarely has it
been our pleasure to chrouicle so pretty
a gift.

The Lansing Journal, Oakland Post
and other exchangescontain this item:
"A citizen of Leslie says that the re-
flection from the electric lights at se ven
places can be seen at Leslie. They
are Howell, Masón, Lansing, Battle
Creek, Jackson, Eaton Rapids and Ann
Arbor."

A dray-horse belonging to a man
named Wells, ran away and made
things livuly around the couî t house
square, about six o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. Wells liad just taken out
a drayman's license an hour before and
his start in business was not an auspi-
cious one.

The management of the fair have
decided to add to the races a 2:30 trot-
tiug race, purse $200, for Wednesday,
Sept. 30; a 2:30 pacing race, purse $200,
for Thursday, Oct. 1; and a free for
all, purse $200? for Friday, Oct. 2.
Entries to be held open until Monday
night, Sept.28.

Mr. Ilenry Cornwell, in speaking the
other day of the low prices of paper to-
day in comparison with war times,
said that during the war he shipped
one carload to the Free Press which
amounted to over $2,200. Now it
would take nearly ten carloads to
bring the same price.

Ross Granger, who has so success-
fully conducted many classes in danc-
ing in tbis city, wil l hereafter devote
one day a week to instructing those of
the people of Jackson who aré so for-
túnate as to join his classes. He is a
fine teacher of the art and should find
a good üeld in Jackson.

Contracta have been let for fitting
up the new Light Infantry club rooms
as follows: Decorating, Geo. L. Moore;
carpets, E. F. Mill s & Co.; furniture,
W. G. Dieterle; draperies and curtains,
Mack & Schmid. The eompany will
spend about $1,000 in making the
rooms the finest in the state.

The excavation for the sewer for the
tiigh school is being rapidly made,
from the top of Twelfth street to the
foot of the hill . In many places the
excavation is from twenty to twenty-
six feet deep and not over three feet
wide. To prevent the sides caviug in
planks ;ire driven down on each side.

By the breaking of the large pump
at the water works, the eity was nearly
without a water supply Wednesday af-
ternoon. The reservoir was emptied
and the small pump was not able to
furnish enough for the consumption.
By prompt work the eompany had the
engine repaired and in order by even-
ing.

The State Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion will hold its annual meeting in
city Oct. 21, 22 and 23. The meetings
wil l be held in the lecture room of the
chemical laboratory and about 200
membevs are expected. The local
druggists are making arrangements
to entertain the party with a carriage
drive and a reeeption.

Clyde Beeman,of Lima, fifteen years
oíd, stumbled and fell while running
down a hill , yesterdey, and broke both
his forearms. In the right arm both
bones were broken; iu the left the
radius only. Three years ago the
same lad broke both arms in a similar
manner, though not in the same places,
in falling from a cherry tree.—Detroit
Tribune.

J. F. Schuh has sold over 250 White
and Domestic sewing machines since
February 1. The right machine at a
fair price does the business.

New and second hand carriages and
harnesses for sale or exchange for oats
or hay at Robison & Howlett's palace
livery.

When you come to the Fair you
should not fail to visit the first, second
and third floors of Scbuh & Muehlig's
hardware store. I t is well worth your
time, whether you wish to buy or not

Say, no I guess I won't say it, for
you would not believe it. If we should
tell you that we have got a dish washer
that will wash, rinseanddry lOOdishes
in five minntes with four quarts of hot
water. Cali and see it or try it.

SCIIUH & MUEHLIO.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Al l druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canadá. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it wil l cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
«se Shiloh's Porous Plaster- Price 25 cts.

Fall SuitsuOvercoat s
THE NEW THINGS FOR FALL WEAR,

Both in Suits and Overcoats, are looking their best now, and, like
ripe fruit,

Shoul d Be Picke d at Once !
Prices are as low and tempting as they will be later in the season

when the assortment is not near so good and interesting as now.

-: FALL STYLES IN HATS: -
Youmaa, Hzxoz, Sil ver ni an and

Barrmore
Are now here. It's time you discarded the oíd one and get a new

block. CALL AND SEE ONE.

- TWO - SAMS,
L. BLITZ .

YOU CAN T AFFORD
When furnishing rooms for students to miss
an inspection of Dieterle's Furniture.

Attractive designs, correct construction,
beautiful finish. These qualities in furniture
wil l secure desirable tenants,

The low prices are your clear gain; if an in-
tending purchaser you owe it to yourself to
investigate Dieterle's claim.

While there be sure to examine that $20
folding bed, a daisy.

W. C. DIETERLE,
37 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

Tlxe "WOrld's Best},

Domestic , White , Davis , New Home
SEWINC MACHINES.
I am

Organizin g an-

othe r Club .

Thos e ¡n need

of a

SEWINC
MACHINE

shoul d

Subscrib e

rat

once .

It Costs

tl.OO

Per Week

And You Cet

the

BEST MACHINE

at fro m

S I 0.00 to Í30.0O

less tha n

Spot

CashIPrice .

ííeedles etc., for all Machine Sewing. Machines repaired

and Rented.

\ I. S C H Ü H,
No. 31 South Main-st., Ann Arbor, Micb.

"WILIL ,

The Finest Line of

In the City, at the

k
n í í

Can be Seen at

Goodyear
DRUGSTORE,

No, S South Main Street, Ann

s.

AN D

FLOÜR ANO FEED STORE,
We K«p consianUy on hand

BREAD,  CRACKERS,  CAKES,  4c .
Vor Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also kcep ^íupply of

OMBORNE' S
GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J, M. st "SVTuf- "he»t

Hoxir, 3> 3 ;<iow. > J.jIíwhea^S1"
COTO Meo.;, ' »ed, ftc, &c, &

Jl! TVbol- !."ÍJL- mi !¡ei iU. A eeneral stock ol

&B00I AM2 PEOVISK^IS
T on h.->n''. vh i rh TTÍI] be sold on as reas-

1 anv other house in the city.

:>! lot Kutter, Eggs, and Country
lJI ProUacc

s DeJivercd to any part ot the city with
a charet. Rinsey & Soabolt.



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Concluded)

ENJOYS
Botli tlie method and results Trlie
Syrup of Figs is taken; it Í8 pleasaní
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently jet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, liead-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only reniedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist "who
may not have it on hand will  pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLB.  KY. NEW YORK, N. Y-

SULPHÜR
BITTERS
¡The Gre&test Blood Purífierk

KNOWN.
This Great Germán Medicine is the

Icheapest and best. 128 doses of SUL-
IPHUR BITTERS for $1.00, lesa than
lone cent a dose. It will cure the
Iworst cases of ekin disease,
la common pimple on the face
Ito that awful disease. Scrofula.
ISULPHUR BITTERS is the
I best medicine to use in al l^

of such stubborn and m Yonr Kid-
Ideep seated diseases. Do^neysare out
Inot ever take #of order. Use

ni II P Dl l LS / S Ü L P H UK
BLUE PILI .S #BITTERS. If

|ormercnry,theyaredead-^you are sick, no
lly . Place your trust in Mmatter wliat ails
IsULPHUR BITTERS,
Itbe pnrest and best
 medicine ever made.

| l .yonrTongu.Coated*  DoI).f c
st icky^a re u n a b le t 0 walk-; o r

e flat on your back.
; get some at once, it
cure you. Sulphur

' Bítters is

' you, use

|
Ibreath fonl
loflensive? ~í
Istomach is¡out
lof order. Use

BITTERS fTbe Invalid's Friend.
|immediatclv#The young, the aged and tot-
 IjyourL'r.^tering are soon made well by

line thick Wü& use. Remember what you
Iropy c\o-W rea<l here, it may save your
ludv, or # ufe, it has saved hundreds.

"Don't wait until to-morrow,

TryaBottleTo-day!
Are you low-spirited and weak

1 suffering from the excesses or
'youth? If so, SULPHÜR BITTERS

'wil l cure you.

Send 3 2-cent etamps to A. P. Ordway &  Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work pu'blished?

BEAL 8o POND

Insurance Agent
No. í South Main Sí,, Ann Arcor,

Tbe oldest agencv in the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago

íiepresenting the following first-class
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. Y., - $r,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,206
Niágara Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
Girard Ins. Co. of Phila. - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union ofLondon 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globe3? '"Ofl.000
fg~[{ates Imo. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

BEAL <£ POND.

MONEÍ
m l^enrned «t our NEW Une of work,
i\ i'il y nnd honorablv, bv tbose of

eitlu-r »ex, younr or oíd, and in thfir
ira r theylivc. Anr

one can i!o iln- w <nk. Easy to learn.
W* furni*h evcrviliinjr. We ítait yon. Xo risk. You con devoto
yourapare innment», ur all your lime to the work. This is an
entirelynewleud.amt liritifr a wonderful Mirireíg to every worker.
Bcffinneni nre eamlngr from Í23 to #50 ¡itrweckand upward»,
and more nSer a littl e exnerience. We can furnish you Ihe em-
ployment and teacb yoq FItKK. No «pnce to exnlain here. Full
Information HEUC. X J t I K «fc C O ., AttiLSTA, MA1NE.

Fillmore, O'Hearn, Ferguson and
Rehberg.—6.

Aid. Mann objected to the consider-
ation of the resolution under rule 20.
The question being shall Aid. Mann's
objectiou be sustaiued, the vote by
yeas and nays was as follovvs:

Yeas.—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin,
Taylor, Kitson and Pres. Cooley.—6.

Nays.—Aid. Herz, Alhnendiiiger,
Fillmore, O'Hearn, Ferguson, and
Rehberg.—6.

Whereupon the chair decided the
objection sustained, a majority of the
Conncil not haviug voted to consider
the resolution at this meeting.

By Aid. Mann:
Resolved, That when we adjourn we

adjourn until Monday, Sept., 28th, '91,
at 8 o'clock.

Which resolution was lost by a yea
and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Mann and Kitson.—2.
Nays—Aid. Wines, Herz, Martin,

Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn,
Ferguson, Taylor, Rehberg and Pres.
Cooley.—10.

ByAld. Wines:
Wheieas, The Committee on Streets,

after full consideration, have reported
in favor of granting the prayer of the
setition of G. F. Allmendinger, J. W.
Rogers, and more than ten other free-
lolders of this city, praying for the
aying out of a street on the lines of

Fourth avenue, projected southerly,
from Madison street to Ilil l street. to
De called Fourth avenue; therefore

Resolved, That this Council do deem
such proposed improvement advisable
and hereby give notice to all persons
interested therein of the pendancy of
the same; that the Common Counci
wil l meet at the Council Rooms on the
5th day of October, next, at eigh
o'clock p. m. of said day for the pur
pose of determining the question of or
deriug the laying out of such proposed
street.

2d. The City Clerk is hereby orderet
and required to cause due notice o
the pendency of sueh proposed im
provement, as well as the time, when
and place where this Council will mee
to determine the question of ordering
the same, to be duly served on all per
sons interested therein.

Which resolution prevailed by a yes
and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Martin
Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn
Ferguson, Taylor, Rehberg, Kitsoi
and Pres. Cooley.—11.

Nays—Aid. Herz.—1.
Aid. Martin moved that we adjourn

which motihn was lost, as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Herz, Martin, Allmen

dinger, O'Hearn, Ferguson.—5.
Nays.—Aid. Mann, Wines, Taylor

Rehberg, Kitson ard Pres. Cooley.—6
By Aid. Mann:
Whereas, There is already an over

draft of the funds of the city and bu
seven tnonths of the fiscal year has ex
pired. and

Whtreas, judgingfrom the expendit
ures atYer September lst, of last yeai
we shall have overdrawn our city fund
to the extent of over $21,000, ünles
strict economy is practiced, therefore

Resolved, That the Board of Public
Works and the Street Commissione
be and they are hereby requested t<
defer such improvements and stree
work which from their natore are no
absolutely necessary.

Which resolution prevailed by a yea
and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Herz
Martin, Allmendinger, O'Hearn, Tay
or, Rehberg, Kitson and Presiden
¡ooley.—10.
Nays—None.
On rnotion the Council adjourned.

W. J. MILLER ,
City Clerk

COUNTY.

Bck Headache and relieve all tho tronóles incí-
fient to a bilioua Btate of the system, such cí
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsinoss, Distreps »fter
eating, Palu in the Sido, i c. Wliil a their moa(¡
ffem&rkable euccese has l>oen eho^va in cuxisg

SICK
Éeañiche, yet Carter's Littl e tlvar P1U9 ara
equally valuablo in Conatipation, curingand pro-
Tcntiüg thia annoying complaint,while thoy alaa
eorrect all disorders oí thostoinacb.atimulato tho
livor and regula to the bowels. Evoa if tliey oiií 3
carca

fAcbstheywonldboalmostpricelesstotliosawaa
r from thJadistreeBiagcomplaint; butfortu-

uately their goodness doea notend here,and thoeo
Who once try them wül flnd theae littl e pilla valu-
tíble In fio many ways tbat they will not bo wü-
licg to do without them. But after alisiok head

ACHÍ
íls the tañe of so many livea that here ls whora
wemake onr great boast. Our pillscurslt v?kila
Otbers do not.

Carter's Littl e Liver Pilla are very small anJ
very eaey to take. One or two pilla mako a iios3.
They sre etrictly yegetablo aud do not gripe or

, purge, but by tlieir gentío action plaaee ell who
Itiaethoro. Iu vialast 25ccrite ; flvaforSl. Soid
1 fcy druggiato sT. «¿"Wliflre, or soat l>y maÍL
' CÁRTER tHEOIOüME CO., Ksw YorK .

SMALL P!LL.i>M/lü.DDSE.SP^iLPB!CE

Proceedings of Board of Public Works.
[OFFICIAL.1

OFFICE OFTHE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS, I
ANN ARBOB, Sept. 18,1891.

Adjourned recular meeting:
Called to order by Pres. Keech.
Roll called.
Present—Messrs. Schuh, Keech ano

dclntyre.
Mr. Keech moved that we reeom.

mend and ask the Common Council to
rder sidewalks b\iil t on the east side
)f Ashley street from Madison to Jef-
erson streets.
Yeas—Messrs. Schuh, Keech and

Víclntyre.
Following is the amount of money
ecessaxy to be raised on the tax roll

'or the Street Fund for the fiscal year
nd appropriated as follows to-wit:

General street work $ 5,000
rosswalks 2,000
ulverton Hil l street 350

Grading on Hil l street from Main to
Waehtenaw avenue 500

Grading on Fourteenth street 350
Culvert, Fifth street 35(
Cu lvert, First street 400
Madison street, grading- between Sev-

enth and Fourth streets 350
Felch street culvert 400
Summit street culvert and grading-... 550
Grading and purchasing point on De-

troit slreet 500
Washtenaw avenue, grading and

graveling same 500
Wilmot street, grading and graveling 150
Grading and graveling Fuller street

from M. C. R. R. to No. 3 br idge.. 200
Grading Broadway hill 500

Total 1 12,100

Mr. Keech moved that the respect-
ive appropriations and estimates made
by the Board be subniitted to the Com-
mon Council with the recommendatioii
that they be approved.

Yeas—Schuh, Keech and Mclntrye.
The Board then adjourned.

W. J. MILLEK , Clerk.

"They do say that he's drinking
himself to death on her account."
"Indeed! And at what bar is her
account kept?"

The Dexter freight house has
been repaired.

Peter Gorman, of Lyndon, has a
new bean thresher.

Miss Emma Stroh is teaching in
District No. 7, of Scio.

Thirty-one tickets were sold for
the state fair at Salem.

The Germán Lutheran church in
Chelsea will be enlarged.

The Chelsea school board will
spend $300 for new desks.

The River Raisin mili is once
more turning out its grists.

The Clinton Methodist Sunday
school contains 215 scholars.

Elmer Lyon is teaching in the
Parker school district in Lima.

Horace Case has been appointed
deputy marshal of Manchester.

Cement walk building is becom-
ing fashionable in Manchester.

The Methodists of Clinton pay
their minister a salary of $1,050.

One bean stalk with eighty pods
was exhibited in South Lyon last
week.

Ornar Moore, of Dexter, got $i,-
000 for his trotting stallion, Tom
Palmer.

Miss Ollie Stieger died in Clin-
ton last Thursday, of consumption,
aged fifteen years.

Schmid & Hurlburt, of Manches-
ter, shipped 34,000 pounds of wool
to Boston last week.

Norman Watson will move back
on his farm in Bridgewater and is
building a tenant house.

The Jackson and Adrián fairs have
been in progress this week. The
Ann Arbor fair comes next week.

William Gadd was bitten in the
leg by a dog last week. The wound
was at once thoroughly cauterized

Jacob Heselschwerdt, of Sylvan
had an elbow dislocated by 'being
thrown out of his buggy a few day
ago.

J. E. Evans, of Chelsea, has a
California string bean raised in hi
garden which measures twenty-eigh
inches.

One hundred South Lyonites at
tended the state fair. How man
of them will attend the Washtenaw
fair next week?

The South Lyon Picket boasts o
having nineteen subscribers by th
ñame of Smith. We have a numbe
ourselves, but that beats us.

The farmers' social elub in whicl
a number of our Bridgewater read
ers are interested, meets at John
Fischer's farm, where a fair wil l b
held, October 2.

The county fair at Ann Arbo
next week will be well worth goin
miles to see. Every effort is bein,
made to make it the biggest fair ii
the history of the county.

The green worm described in las
week's Argus as doing mucl
damage to the trees in Jackson
county, is doing a littl e work in th
northwestern part of Washtenaw.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dutton, o
Plainfield, Sundayedwith the latter'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glenn
—Chelsea Standard. They did, eh
And next morning beefstaked, didn'
they, and coffeed, and at noon corn
beefed and watermeloned, and th
same day horse-and-buggied and
probably Dexteredand Ann Arborec
also. It is about time a halt was
called on this thing of converting
the ñames of the days of the week
into perfect partciples.—Grass Lake
News.

The editor of the Ypsilanti Senti
nel in his issue of the 9th, indulges
iri a few broken remarks concerning
The News' scribe from which we
shave off this sentence: 'We have
been cudgeling our brain to imagine
which of our old-time playmates is
fool enough to run a country paper,
especially at Grass Lake.' This in-
uendo against our beautiful village,
the pride of Michigan, shall be
avenged. We start for Ypsilanti to-
night. The villain dies to-morrow.

Grass Lake News.
Jeff Lemm lives in Sharon and 1

favorably known in this and all the
adjacent clearings. He is a good
man. He loves his family, goes to
church, and sells butter with no
hair in it. A misfortune to him is
felt to be a publie disaster. Prob-
ably not since that horse cut a Hub-
bard squash blossom over Dell
Dwelle's eye with his hoof, has a
man been worse used by an infuri-
ated member of the brute creation
than J. R. Lemm was last week. A
tear steals into our eye as we record
the incident. He stepped over into
a neighbor's field in search of a lost
amb. A buck, of the corrugated,
lorizontal-front-action pile driver
Dreed, stood unobserved a few steps
away. That buck was loaded for
3'ar. He shot out with legs, body
and horns and struck Lemm en
masse right where a horse's tail
iprouts. Our friend whizzed up
nto the air, his course describing a

curve such as would be formed by
he intersection of a cone with a
lañe parallel to one of its sides.
^he wooled monster's prey carne
own. He started on a run for the
snce, but on casting his eye over
is shoulder his fears subsided.
'hat buck was eating grass.

Jus t í he same,

Pretly strong
reasons for trying Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. In the first
place, it cures your catarrh—
no matter how bad your case,
or of how iong standing. It
doesn't simply palliate — it
cures. If you believe it, so
much the better. There's
nothing more to be said.
You get it for 50 cents, from
all druggists.

But perhaps you won't be-
lieve it. Then there's another
reason for trying it. Show
that you can't be cured, and
you'll get $500. It's a plain
business ofier. The -makers
of Dr.' Sage's Remedy will
pay you that amount if they
can't cure you. They know
that they can — you think
that they can't. If they're
wrong, you get the cash. If
you're wrong, you're rid of
catarrh.

AND SO DOES

MADE-ONIYB Y
N.K.FAIRBANK&GO . CHICAGO.

TO MACKINÁ C

PROS.
OEALERS IN

EEP0ET 0F THE CONDITION
OFTHE

A R B O R, M I C H I G A N ,
at the cióse of business, JuiA' 9th, 1891.

KESOURCES.

Loans and discounts... $246.4í8 0r
Stocks, bonds, ínortgages, etc 75.H81 07
Overdrafts 3,'65 0S
Dne from banks in reserve cities 32,811 10
Due from Was-hieuaw Co 22,338 41
B'llsin tranfit 4,647 67
Furniture aDd flxtures 3,000 00
Current expenses aud taxes paid 20 00
Interest paid 3*0 6S
Checksand cash itu-ms 2,69» 51
Niekelsand pennies 39 44
Gold 7,590 00
Silver 1.966 10
ü. S. and Nati'inal Bank notes 12,889 00

Total $»13,4S6 18

LIAUILITIES .
Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 C0
Supina fund 10,000 C-0
Undivided proflts 7,723 80
Dividend unp.iid 1,500 00
Commercial deposita $290,949 S5
Sivicgs deposits 53,>13 03 413,456 18

Total $368,917 97
STATE OF MICHIGAN , (

Couniy of Wushtenaw, ( o o '
I , Frederick H. Belser, Cashier of the above

named bank.do soleranly swcar that tbe above
statement is true to tne best of my knowíedge
»nd belief.

F. H. B E L S E R, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this seven-

teenth day of July, 1891. W n u iM G. DOTÍ,
Kotary Public.

CoiiíiECT—Attest:
KEUBEK KEMPF, "1
CHAS. E. GKEENE, ^Directors.
JUNIUS E. BEAL, )

W . F. LODHOL S

SUMMER TOURS.
PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

Fowr Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINÁC ISLANO
Petoskey, Sault Ste. Marie, and Lako

Hurón Way Porta.
Sv»ry Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAN D
Spccíftl Sunday Tripe during June, July, Augutt aud Sept.

Double Dai ly Line Between

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATE D PAMPHLET S
Batea and Sxoursicn Tickets wll i befurniflhed

by your Ticket .Atrcnt, or addrese
E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., DETROIT. MICH.,

Detroi t and Clevelan d Steam Nav. Co<

ftf CENTRAL
MICHIGAN

by hoxh s ate and
nrts. ]n vield and

FARMS
are positíveiy first ratr a« j .
United Si:ttes agricul uní ..
vñlue of crops per acre, thi-y exccíl Southern j
Indiana and Illinoi s \VV olf»r for nale at I-»w plices
and ou eaiy terms 20*000 a c e» of POCKI unirntir.iv-
ed fArailnglandtln ItwbeJJa Cimnlr. i!ie reutercounty
of the lower peninsular of Michigan. Write for de-
scriptive pamphiet and sample price liei.
Wells. Stone&Co. Sa^inaw.Mich-

Hair Clippers, Brown &  Sharp
Horse " " '
Cream Shaving Soap
Horse Tails Strops, germine
Turkish Cosmetic
Water Hones
Germán Yellow Hones -
Razors (Hammer Brand) -
Mug with Cream Soap -

-
3-oo-

.10-
 35 and 85

5
- 5o to i.oo.

50 to 2.50
1.25 and 1.50

.25

MAN N BROS.,
39 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich..

IS OFFEKING

-IN-

QrocerÍBs and Frovisions.
rasi-Büs ítoin sntuwr,

New Teas at 25, 30, 40. and 50c per pound
Kettles, porcelain lined, free with, 1 pounc
Baking Powder at 50 cents. China ware
free with 1 pound coffee at 25 cents per Ib
The best goods atthe lowest prices. Al ways
full weight and measure. All goods fresh
and warranted. Delivered to any part o:
ihe city. You will save money by trading

with

W . P. LODHOLZ ,
4 and 6 Broadway.

B(JS/A/£SS .

35 WILCOX AVE., DETROIT, MICH.
Educites youngr men and women to maintain thenselves la
independence, sive money and accuioulatc wealth. Business,
Shorthand, P»nnians)iip, Ensflish, l~ingui>£c, Elocutlon and
Mechamcal Drawine DepirtmenU. Illustrited Catalogue frec

W. F. JEWELL, Pr«s't. P. R. SPENCER, Sec'y.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1878.

W. B A K E R * CO.-S

Breakfas t
Gocoa

írom which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Puré
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. I t ha9
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
económica!, costing less than one cent
a ci«p. I t is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalida
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Having bought the wo"d yard and fced bus-
iness of GeorgeH. Hszelwood, i

propose to keep

WOOD OF AL L KIND S
Kindlin g Wood . Balea Hay and

Straw , Flou r and Feed of the
best quallty , Charcoal , etc .

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

CASH PAID FOR CORN and OATS

Tnefirmwiil continué the truck business of
C. H. Jones as before. orders by telephone
promptly at tended ;o.

H- C- CÍark ,
33 East Hurón St.

Telephone"14. One door west of Firemen'e
Hall.

NO5W. HURÓN ST.

MRS. C. K. JONES,

Fourth St. Opposits Court House

D̂raping iu Cuttin^ a Spseiaity!
Mme. Kellogg's French Tailor System used.

Perfect work guarnnteed. Instructions in
euttingby the Kelloir French Taylor System
griven.

ANN STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS 0 F STEAKS.
Al l kinds of

ME ATS AJÍD SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in 6eason.

f not for sale In your plnce ask your
lealer to gend for catalogue, secure the
aseney, and eet them for yon. B e c u re t n e

" NO SUBSTITJJTE. .^3

THEREDGROWN
GASOLINE IS THE
VERY BEST IN
THE MARKET.

41 S. MAIN STREET.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUCLAS
$ 3 S H O E CENT?t?MENT l í ! mt*!*Sñ  '"H E WORLD FOR THEIHONEr'

with no tacks or ivax threadth f
v,,,;ma™facturer, It eSKgd shoes eostinp írom S4.00 to $5.00.

S S . ? h í i e i \ " i " e » I I a V | ' t h

Railroad Men
th

t a shoe for comfort and service.

l i l i »-**»*'^'*^ < j . u v o u >v íiKJ

Sí¿.00 imd Si.TÍÜ school sbues are
v/orn by the boysevervwhere- thevscll

r morltfi, as the iucreasiug sales show.
w 3.00 Hand-aewed shoe, best

W. L. DOUOLAS, Brockton, Mass.

WM . REINHARD T &  CO

HHÍMÍ I . june Mi i89i-

wM3 Lansin? and Northern Railrpaá,
Lea ve HowellJunc..-
Arr. South Lyon

" Plymouth
" Detroit

Leave HowellJunc..-
Arr. Lansing1.-

" Grand Ledge..-
" LakeOdessa . ..
" Grand Rápida..
" Ionia

" Greenville
" Howard City...

A.M.
9:46

10:12
10:32
11:15
8:50

10:00
10:30
11:10
12:10
11:25
P.M.
13 22
l;00

P.JI.
4:1o
4:50
5:13
6:05

12:38
1:50
2:36

3:45

4:57
5:35

P.M,
8:15
8:45
9;07
9:55
tf:45
8:05
8:32

9:35

10:32
11:16

P.M.

7:27
8:18
8:40
9:15

10:15

Fast train lea ves Detroit *1:15 p m, Howell
2:37 p m, arr i re at Lansing- 3:24 p m, Grand
KapiO85:05 p m. Leave Grand Hapids*6:25 p
m, arrive at Lansing 8:18 p m, Howell 9:08 p m,
Detroit 10:35 p m.

Parlor Cars on all trains between Detroit and
Grand Rapids. Seats, 25c for any distance,

September 6, 189X.

£0 and West Michigan Railvaj ,
Leave Grand Rapids.
Arr. Holland

" Grand Haven.
" Muskegon

Leave Grand Rapids..
Arr . Newaygro

WhiteCloud....
" nigRapid8
" Baldwin
" Ludington via

F, & P. M.
" Manistee via M.

&N. E.
" Traverse City..

A.M.
9:00
9:55

10:37
11:05

P.M.
l;05
1:45
3:44
4:15

A.M .
7:25
8:52
9:15

10:15
10:20
P.M.

2:00

12:10
12:86

P.M.
5:30
6:25
7:06
7:35

P.M.
5:17
6:49
7:15
8:10
8:30

10:20

10:15
10:85

P. M.
8:30
9:30

10:13
10:45

*Daily . Other trains week days only.
Free Chair cars between Grand Rapids and

Mnnistee. Leave Grand Rapids 517 P. M.
The "Favorites" between Detroit, Grand

Rapids and all points in Western and Northern
Michigan.

GEO. D E H A V E N ,
General Passenger Agent.

TONY SCHIAPPACASSt,
NO. 5. N. MAIN STEET.

FRUITS, NUTS and OONFEOTIONEET

TOBACCOSAND CIGARS,

Oysters and all kinds of fruit



THE BIG CROPS THIS YEAR.

ic ause Many of Nature's Nobleman
to Rejoice.—What Únele Sam's

Servants Report.
The September crop report is-

ued by the U. S. department of
a<rriculture contains the following:
°CROP CONDITION.—The Depart-

ment of Agricultnre makes the
general averages of cereal crops as
follows: Corn, 91.1; wheat, 96.9;
ry£) 9 5. i ; oats, 90.7; barley, 94.3;
¿ckwheat, 96.6. A small advance
is noted in all, buckwheat alone ex-
cepted. The average for potatoes
i s 9 4. 8. For tobáceo, 87.4

CORN.—Condition of corn is 21
points higher than in September of
last year, and has been exceeded
only,three times in the past 10
.,ears. State averages are generally
high; the lowest are those of Mich-
igan and Wisconsin, Minnesota and
North Dakota coming next, while
South Dakota, Nebraska, and Kan-
sas make figures under the general
average. In the Eastern and Mid-
dle States the crop is well grown, is
generally earing well, but a littl e
late, and recent cool nights prevent
rapid advancement, yet frost has as
yet done no damage. The crop is
in fine condilion in the Southern
States. It is not so muefi injured
by heavy rains as cotton. In some
bottom lands water has caused ma-
terial injury, while on uplands the
crop is remarkably good. It was
.somewhat late, but is now generally
beyond the reach of frost. A fine
yield has been made west of the
Mississippi, though in western
Texas a littl e reduced by drought.
It is a crop decidedly above méd-
ium throughout the South as a
whole. Many correspondents refer
to it as the best in years. In the
Ohio Valley corn is heavy in stalk,
somewhat late in earing from cool
nigbts; in some places it has been
blown down by heavy winds, yet is
generally very promising. Local
droughts are mentioned at a few
points as cause of deterioration,
-without producing serious loss.

The correspondent in Franklin
County, Ohio, claims the heaviest
crop in 40 years. In Indiana and
Illinoi s there was more injury from
drought in July and early in August,
-which has been partially repaired
by recent rains. If frost holds off
10 days nothing but the latest plant-
ing can be injured. Absolute im-
munity from loss would require ex-
emption through September, yet
most of the breadth is already safe.
In Michigan there has beon con-
siderable injury from frost in late
planted fields. Wisconsin reports
damage from frosts of August 22 to
28, and in some cases still earlier.
Some áreas have been cut up for
fodder in this latitude. Many Min-
nesota correspondents promise a
good crop "i f frost holds off,"
while in valley lands and the more
northern sections it has already
done considerable damage. There
are also returns of injury from frost
in the Dakotas. In Iowa ,and Ne-
braska the crop is late and would
be injured by frost prior to Sep-
tember 20, and needs the entire
month for ripening of late planted
áreas. In Missouri heavy rains in
June, drought in July, and heavy
rains and wind storms recently have
been unfavorable to the highest
condition. On well cultivated and
drained áreas corn is very heavy.
Condition is variable in Kansas,
the western district suffering from
drought, while eastern counties
have abundant moisture and a heavy
crop.

WHEAT.—The condition of wheat
is very high, cosidering both winter
and spring varieties, in soils, lati-
tudes, and elevations so widely dif-
fering. The general average has
only been exceeded slightly twice
since 1879, i n ^82 and 1884.
State averages are quite uniform,
but 10 falling below 95 and 3 below
90, the lowest being 83 for South
Carolina and 84 for North Carolina.
The figures for the principal wheat
growing States are as follows: Ohio,
98; Michigan, 98; Indiana, 100;
Illinois, 100, Wisconsin, 90; Min-
nesota, 100; Iowa, 99; Missouri,
94; Kansas, 86; Nebraska, 98;
North Dakota, 94; South Dakota,
99; California, 98; Oregon, 97;
Washington, 93. East of themoun-
tains, New York, 99; Pennsyl-
vania, 99; Maryland, 97; Virginia,
95- In the Southwest, Texas, 97.

In the Middle States wheat was
generally well filled, harvested in
good condition, yielding well in
thrashing. In a few counties in
Pennsylvania, and in parts of Mary [
land and Virginia, there has been
some injury in the shock. The Texas
crop was unusually "fine, harvested
in May and June, and is now mostly
marketed. In one county a yield
of 20 to 23 bushels per acre is re-
POrted, and in another 18 bushels.
A repórter in Kentucky claims for
wheat "one of those exceptionally
fine crops that oceur only at long
intervals;" others make less san-
guine statements. With variable
returns in Ohio and Michigan the
tenor of remark as to quality, quan-
üty, and condition is very favor-
able. In Indiana and Illinois, Mis-

j souri and Kansas, thrashing gave
i yieldsjbetter  than was expected, with
some exceptions—"the largest ever
harvested" in one instance, "38
bushels per acre" in another, and
an estimated average weights of 60
to 62 pounds in most favored local-
ities. Some shrivelled grain is
reported, and some damage in the
shock.

The remarks concerning quantity
and quality of spring wheat in
Minnesota are extremely favorable,
with very slight drawbacks from
frost and wet, and nearly as favor-
able in Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Dakotas. Extreme yields of 30 to
40 bushels are reported in all these
States. The spring wheat of the
Pacific coast has been somewhat in-
jured by hot and blighting weather.

POTATOES.—The returns for this
crop have been remarkably uniform
throughout the season, showing that
with exceptions very local in char-
acter, the year has been a favorable
one. The present average is 94.8,
or less than one point below that for
July. Last year there was a decline
of 26 points during the same period.
There are, however, indications that
September is likely to develop con-
siderable damage from blight and
rot which have appeared in many
portions of New England and the
Middle States. Should the present
month be favorable to the propaga-
tion of these diseases the crop is
Hable to serious injury in the East,
but present indications all point to
a large yield in the West.

Now Try This ,
I t l coüt you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold, or any trouble vrith.
Tliroat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Diseovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid baek.
Sufférers from La. Grippe found it just
tlie thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it
is. Trial bottle free at Eberbacli &
Son's drug store. Larga size 50c and
$1.00.

In Different Dress.
The majority of the following

items have appeared in the Argus
before in plain everyday garb. Here
they are again as dressed up by the
humorist of the Adrián Press:

The Ypsilantian heads a column
of marriages, "What God Hath
Joined." In the light of tbe num-
erous divorcés in Washtenaw, the
above reads like a blasphemy.

**** *
Peter Gable, a Whittaker saloon-

ist, has been arrested for transacting
business without the proper creden-
tials. He pleads not guilty and the
gable end of the case will be reached
in the circuit court.

* * * * *

CHEATING
i "  HORSE
BLANKET S
Nearly every pattern of  5/A Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasrit the warp threads, and
so lacks strength.and while it sells
for only a littl e less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-half as much.
The fact that s/A Horse Blankets

*are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE.STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the  ̂ trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mil e
Bota
Electri c
Extr a Test c
Baker

HORSE BLANKET S
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 5/A STYLES
st prices to suit ererybody. If you can't gel
tbem from your dealer, write us. Ask fot
the s/x Book. You can get it without charge.
WM . AYRES 4 SONS, Philadelphi*.

A Chelsea chap undertook the
other day to eat twenty bananas on
a wager. He got away with seven-
teen of them in fifteen minutes and
then he felt so bad in his stomach
that he hasn't bananawhere, since.

A noted physician in this city
has traveled in his practice in Ann
Arbor and the country during the
past 22 years, 155,400 miles, which
is equal to 6yí trips around the
world.—[Courier.

No wonder Ann Arbor started a
new grave yard.

*  * * * *
Ann Arbor is about to have a cor-

set factory, The article manufac-
tured will embrace not only the
lady, but an ingenious new clasp by
which the fastenings are released
simultaneously, enabling the wearer
to fall apart, all at once.

The earth, removed from the
Methodist church excavation at Yp-
silanti, has been spread on the sur-
face of the Presbyterian parsonage
lot, and it is going to be nip and
tuck in that qnarter between infant
damnation and universal redemp-
tion.

 * * * tt

A party called on an Ann Arbor
painteif last week to look over the
house with a view to renting it. His
immediate view, however, was upon
the vest of the painter, from which
he stole a watch. The painter
chased him and the thief, falling
down, threw the watch at the head
of the owner, breaking the works,
and escaped.

**** *
"Dutch cheese" is,sold in Ypsi-

lanti at ten cents a pound, and the
Ypsilantian, with a gnawiñg hunger
for "Dntch cheese," wails over the
grinding monopoly and wants more
commercial freedom in this "almost
waste product." It is the prevail-
ing republican idea that a thing
without a tariff on it is "cheap and
nasty." Who wants "cheap and
nasty" Dutch cheese.

*  * * * *
Over in Milán, at the rink dances,

gentlemen settle affairs of honor by
politely knocking cach other down
with beer bottles, right then and
there. This shows that gradually
the barbarous pistolary and sword-
hacking code of dueling is yielding
to the more enlightened method of
skull-smashing with beer-bottles.
That part of the universe which con-
tains Milán "do move."

Ask
for

inside of the I

5/A!

XO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGH, OSSAMEMAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gilding, caleimining, glazing and paper bang-
in?. All work is doue in the best style and
warranted to gire satisfaction.

BERBAGH &

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALEKS IN

Medicines,
Chemicals,

Dye Stuffs,
Artist's and Wax Flower Materials

Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

,1 II/IMI H

Special attention paid to tne furnishine: of Physi-
cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical

and Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware, Porcelain Ware, Puré Keaeents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared at
All tíours.

TES ¿IN A K 1 F R U I T FARM ,
Pears and Grapes a Specialt y

Fruit, Ornamental Trees AND Flowers
From Ellwanger & Barry.

Order Early by Mail.

SYEUPS, MEDICINAL WINEB

RASPBERRY STHUPS, BONESET.,

DANDEUON AND OTHER

DOMESTIC GRAPE WINES
Prepared Espeeially íor Invalida.

t3F" Puré Plymouth Rock Eggs._̂

E. BAUR, West Hurón St.

9Q0QO.OO t yeír  t i betnp made by John TU
,Goodwfn,Tro/,N'.Y.,at work for  DI . Kc&der ,
lyou roñy not make ai much, but w« can
ttach youquickly hovr  to esrn from 95 to
910 a daj  at the itart , and mure ai you go
on. Both lezef, all agei. In an/ part of
lAmerica, you can eommence at borne, gir -
'ing all your  tlme,or e momenu only to
the work. Al l i» new. Great pay SI  KK for
erary workar . Vio itar t you, furmihm g
 Terythinr . EASILY , Sl'EEDIL Y learnfit .

PARTICLLAB 3 FBEE. Addr.1» at once,
STUÍ80H *  10., F0BTU3B JUiaí

Commissioners' Notice.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY On

-'Washtenaw. Tbe undersigned haviiig been
ippointed liy the Probute Court for saiá County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and aüji'át
all claims »nd demanda of all persona against the

i Amia Sangree, late of said County de-
^^ased, hereby give notice thai six months from
dale are allowed, by order ol 9aid Probate Cnurt,
for Creditors to presuut their claims aaainst the
estáte of said decensed, and that they will raeet at
the lato resideuce (4 »a:d deceased in the townsbiji
of York in said eounty, on Tuesday the seven-
eenthdayof Novembér and on Wednesdiiy,the

h da> of Februarj neit, at ten o'clock
-. M. of each of snid days, to receive, examine

and adjustsaid clainn.
Dated August 17th, 1891.

HORA C E T .  L E BARÓN,
FKANK MOORE,

Commissiorers.

Estáte of Robert W. McCIew.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, 0OUNTY
Oof Washtenaw,ss. At a seasion of the Probate
?ourt for the oounty of W ashtenaw, holden at the
"róbate Office, in the city of Aun Arbor, o»

Tuesday the Firat day of September in the year
~ne thousand eight hundred and iiinetv-one

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge'nf Prr.bate.
In the matter of the estáte of Robert W. McCk-w

eceased.
On reading and filingo the petition, duly verified,

f Willi s McCIew, prayinfr that administration of
aid estáte may be granted to John F. Buck or
orne other suitableperson.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tbe

8th day of September inítant., at 10 o'clock in
ne_ fore-noon De asslgned for the hearing of said
«tition and that the heirs-at-law ot said
eceased, and all other persona in-
ere-ii«»l in said estáte, are required toappearata
ession of aaid court, then to be holden
t the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
nd show canse, if any there be, why the prayer
f the petitioner should not be granted:

And it is further ordored that said petitioner
jive notice to the persons interested in said
istate of the pendencj of said petition and the
íearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
e published in the ANN ABBOE ABGUS.anews-
)aper printed and eireulated in said county three
uccessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
truécopy) Judgeoí Probatp

WILLIA M G.DOTV, Probate Eejrister.

LAKE SUPERIOR TRANSI T COMPANY

THE GREAT DULUTH ROUTE
Intended sailinar of steamers from Detroit

forSault Ste Marie, Duliith and other Lake
Superioi-Ports:—MoinlnyüundFrida.vs, 8i>. M.;
Thursdays and Saturdays, 1U,:JO p. M.; central
time. For Cleveland atid Búllalo, Sundars
Moiuiays, Wednesdays and Saturdays; Eríe,
Monclnys and Saturdays, 5 p. M. central time,
inakinu; railroad connections for all points
East and South. Rail connections at Duluth
For St. Paul, Mlnneapolis, Northern Pacific and
Great Northern Railway Points, Paciffc Coast,
etc. Bagsagre checked through to destmation.
For tickets and information, appy to

0. T. WHITING, G.N-UAQ.NT.

Dock and Office, 33 West AtwaterSt., nearGris-
wold, Detroit. Mich.

Estáte of Mary Cullinene.
QJTATEOP MICHIGAN, COUNTY

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of Ihe Probate
Jourtfor the County of Washtouaw, holden atthe
'róbate Office, ip the City of Ann Arbor. on

Tuefiday the eighth day of September, iu
he year onethousand eight hundred und iiinety*
ne.
Present, .1. Willard Babbitt, .Tudgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estáte of Mary Cullinene,

.eceased.
On reading; and fliing: the petition, duly verified,
f John Cullinene, praying that a certain m-
trument now on file in this court, purporting to
>e the last will and testament of said deceased,
nay be admitted to probate, antt thatadininistra-
ion of said estáte may be granted to himself

as executor, or to some other euitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tbe fifth
ay of Ootober neit, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
lieirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
ther persons interested in said estáte,
re required to appear at a session of said
court then to be holden at the Probate office
n the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
ny there be, why the prayer of the petitiouer
hould not be granted: And it is further ordered
hat said petitioner give notice to the per-
ons interested in «aid eBtateof thependeney oi
aid petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the ANN
ABBOR ABGüs,anewspaper'printed and circulated
n saidcounty, three successive weeks previous to
a'd day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estáte of Clara Bell Davls, Martie L,
Davis, Mary E. Davis and Mar-

garet ta Davis, Mlnors.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
£5 Livingston,—ss.

In the matter of the estáte of Clara Bell
lavis, Martie L. Davis, Mary E. Davis and
Margaretta Davis, niinors.

Notice is hereby {fiven, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned, guard-
an of the estáte of said minors by the Hon.
(udge of Probate, for the County of Living-
ton, on the twenty-flfth day of July A. D.
1891, there will be sold at publie vendue, to the
lighest bidder, at the south front door of the
court house in the County of Washtenaw. in
said State, on Saturday, the tenth dayof
October, A. D. 1891, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of that day(subject tq allencum-
)rance8 by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of said sale, and also subject to the
right of dower and the homestead rights of the
widow of said deceased therein) all the right,
title and interest of eaid minors in and to the
northeast quarter (Jí) of the northeast quar-
ter (!ú) of section number eleven (11) and the
northwest quarter (J4) of the northwest quarter
ü) of seetion number twelve (12) in township
mlmber three (3) south, of range number Uve
5) eaet, in the State of Michigan.
Dated July 25th, 1891.

WM. H. MCMILLAN .
Guardian.

E. E. BEAL. GEO. H. POND.

BEAL & POND
(Suceessors to A. DeForest.)

Representing Only

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES,
COVERIN O

Fire Iiihuranee,
Steam Boiler Insurance,

Píate Olass Insurance.

Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment

and Loases Promptly Paid.

The patronage of our Friends and the Public
generally is solicited.

Office In the Courier Bullciing.

WAL L PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

Fruth Medical and SurgicaT Instituto .
'ermanently established and incorporated under the laws of the State of

Illinois, with a capital stock of $100,000, for the scientific
and successful treatment of all forms of

hronic cand Sexual t Diseases, COta/rrh, Asthma; Stomach, Kidney, IBladder
Nervous and Special Deseases of Men and Women.

Ably assisted by a full staff of eminent physicians and surgeons for every
department of medicine and surgery.

Female Diseases positively cured by a,
never íailing method. Ahorne treatmenten-
¡rely harmlPssand eassily applied. Consulta-
ion'free and strictly eonndential.
Dr Fruth nfter years oí experience has

icrfeeted tbe most infallible method of curingrital (¡rain in Uriñe. Nocturnal losses, Im-
iaired Memory, Wenk Back, Melancholy,
iVant o£ Energy, Preuiature decline of the
lanly Powers, il cousuHed beforeidiocy, in-
anity, tallinjrfit s or total impoteney reeults.
L'hesé terrible disorders arise from rumous
practicesof youtli, blithing the most radiant
íopes. unfltting patieut for study, Boeiety, or
marriago. Annually sweeping to an ira-
imely grave thousands of ycung men of
jriliant intelect and exalted tulent.
Piles Cured without ; pain, knife or

autery.
Marrlagre. Married persons orjoung men

ontemplating niarriage, aware of physical
weakness, loss of procreatiye powers, im-
poteney, or any other disqualalifleation,
peedlly restored.
Epilepsy positively cured bv our new and

never fafiing Hospital treatment.

OF ALL

The Newest Designs'

PRIC£S THE LOWEST
AT

ÓSCAR 0. SOHG,
THE DECOKATOR,

7O S. ST.

No Money Required of Reponslble Parties to Oommence Treatment.

Kormerlv of New Vork. now the celebrated Examtning Physiclaus an 1 Surgeons of the Fruth
Mecical and Surgieal lnstitute, Chicago, 111., by roques' of many Frlends

and Paticnts. have decided to visit AXX ABBOR

THURSDAY, 0CT0BER lst, 1391.
Consultation and Examination free and strictly confldential in the prívate parlors of

Txazs cooz:
ONE DAYONLY.

D. 0. FRUTH.
Celebrate d Surgeon .

A. C. FRUTH.
Examinlng Physician,

Kidney and Bladder Diseases
Bright's Disease, Diabetes and kindred mala
dies treated and cures effected in thousands of
cases that liad been pronounced beyond hope.

Prívate Diseases—Blood Poison, Sypy-
illis, Gononhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Hydrocele,
Vericoeele, Loss of Sexual Power and all dis-
seases of the genito-urinary organs, speedily
and permenently cured. No risks incurred.
Consultation free and strictly confldential.
Medicine sent free from observation to all
parts of the United States.

Catarrh Cured, Catarrhal affections ol
the nose, throat, lungs aud stomaoh, bron-
chitis, asthma, cousuinption and dyspepsia,
successfully treated by the most recent and
scientitlc methods which a vast hospital ex-
perience has proved worthy of confidence.
We desire no better proof ot suooes than the
testimoniáis on tile at the institute. of thou-
sands of helpless cases that we have restored
to health and hnpplness.

Free Examination of the Uriñe.
Each person applying I'or medical treatment
should send orí ring an ounce of their uriñe,
which will receive a careful Chemical and
microscopieal examination.

HflWftPBPTTT CHUT1? Perfccted in oíd casee which have been neglectedorunskillfully treated.
"UiiUtlniU a wUAuW No experimenta or failures, Parties treated by mail and express, but

where possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable cases guaranteed.
J^-Cases and correspondenee confldential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any partof the CJ

. List of 130 questions free. Address with postage. DR. D. O. FRUTH, 89 East Madison
treet, Chicago, IU,

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGHAPHT OF THE COUNTEY, WILL OBTAIN
MOOH VALUABL E OTPOHMATION FROM A STTJDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including mdin Unes, branches and extensions Bast and West of the
Missouri River The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoría, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa Oskalooaa, DesMoines, Winterset, Audubon, Harían and Councii
Bluffs, in IOWA-Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, ia
MISSOURI-Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas-Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingrflshér, El Reno.in the ÍNDIAN TERRITORY-and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclimng Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traversos new and
vast áreas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facihties of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and , northwest ana
eouthwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MACN9FICENT VESTIBUL E EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotivo, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Monjes,
Councii Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meáis atseasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LlNE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitanums, and Scenio
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VI A TH E ALBERT LE A ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoría, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest. __  . .„.,

THE SHORT LINE VÍA SÉNECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities tp
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Councii Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison. Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canadá, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. C H I C A G O , ILL. . Oen'l Ticket *  Pasa.

BUY THE

BISSELL -:- PLO W
WITH —

AT

Rogers' (-) Agricultural (-) Warehouse,
«7 DETROI T STREET, AtíK ARBOR.



ADDITIONA L LOCAL.

Cbelsea has made up her mind t
Jiave a fair. Tlie dates are Octobe
13,14 and 15. Wli.i t Chelsea make
up her mind to, goes.

President Angelí will introduce th
eloquent Daniel Dougherty, who wil
deliver his matchless address on "Ora
tory" at the opera house, Thursda
evening, October 8.

Twenty-five members of the Ligh
Infantry went into camp at the Key
stone club house, Zukey lake, írorr
Saturday night until Monday morning
Guards were stationed, dress parad
and drills held and the members in
structed in the details of camp an
lield lífe. The spare time was spen
in rovving about on the beautifu
chain of lakes and the days were en
joyably and profitably spent.

The state tax has been apportionec
by the auditor general's office an
Washtenaw's share this year is $39,
610.03, or $18,188.51 less than tw
years ago when it was $67,798.54. Th
rate of tax is 1.27 milis on each dollar
as against 1.80 milis two years ago
Every county in the state has a reduc
tion in state taxes excepting Alpena
Charlevoix, Gladwin, Houghton, Iosco
Marquette and Menominee.

A laughable spectacle was presented
on the street near the opera house
Tuesday evening, where the band wa
playing and a large crowd had collected
Two young men got into an altercation
and the smaller one suddenly slapped
the larger one across the mouth. No
sooner had he done so than he con
cluded that he had made a serious
mistake and that he was liable to gel
a good sound thrashing. Considering
discretion the better part of valor, as
soon as he struck the blow he turned
and rau up Main street, closely foliowed
by the assaulted party with a large
crowd of interested spectators behind

The T. & A. A. company is going to
build a new bridge over the Michigan
Central and the Hurón river this time
sure. The contract for a first class
steel bridge has been let to the Smith
Bridge Co., of Toledo. The shop work
on the bridge wil l commence nexi
week and within a montk the work o:
replacing the oíd structure with a new
one will be begun. The expense of the
new bndge will be from $25,000 to
$30,000.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel under the
heading "Com mendable and Patriotic'
says: "The merchants of Ann Arbor
to a man, have agreed to cióse their
stores from noon until four o'clock
Friday of next week,Jon account of the
fair. I t is intended by the manage
ment to make the fair, which is held
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, a grand success, and with such
cordial backing as the business men of
Ann Arbor are giving it, there is lit -
tle question of success.''

Kobert Martin, the well known Su-
perior f armer, is an object of solicitude
to the tariff organ across the street,
and when he sold his wool at a higher
price than it would now bring, that
bright moulder of public opinión called
upon him to see what the McKinley
bilí had done for him. Robert has
several times called attention to the
fact that wool now sells for less money
than it costs to raise it, but his would-
be political guardians have nothing to
say.—Ypsilsnti Sentinel.

A. P. Ferguson has received a prop-
osition to move his cart and carriage
factory to Saginaw, the Saginaw Im-
provement Co. offering to give him a
four story building 160 feet square as
a bonus. Mr. Ferguson finds it neces-
sary to have larger quarters for his
business and this is a tempting offer
to him. He has been to Saginaw this
week to ascertain the details of the
offer and look over the ground, and it
is not unlikely that he will  accept.
This would be a bad blow for Ann
Arbor, as the city has none too rnany
manufacturing enterprises.

A team of horses belonging to a
farmer named Keeves, who lives near
Dexter, started on Liberty street
Tuesday evening and ran away. They
turned down Fourth avenue and catch-
ihg up with Geo. Wahr's delivery
wagón, the driver of which was trying
to get out of the way, one of the horses
.jumped into Wahr's wagón. The
driver, Frank Tice, was knoéked out
and the horses were stopped. Neither
Tice ñor the horses were injured, but
Wahr is now driving another wagón,
the one that was in the iracas being
only suitable to be worked up into
tooth-picks.

The new electric road at Jackson,
built by J. B. Corliss, was opened Sat-
urday, and a rather expensive accident
occurred. A trolley jumped the wire,
tearing down two telephone wires and
the current setting fire to two houses.
In responding to the alarm, the driver
of the hook and ladder, John Becraft,
formerly of this city, drove to the
scene, one of his horses touching the
wire and instantly f alling dead. Be-
craft made a grab for the wire, to get
it off the horse, and his lif e was saved
by some one grabbing him around the
neck and preventing his touchiug it.

Mr. Corliss is having guard wires put
up so that the accident cannot be re-
peated.

Friday evening Mrs. Eli/abeth Nor-
ton discovered that her gold watch and
chain were missing and immediately
decided that some sneak thief had en-
tered through an open window and
made away with the articles. Notice
to this effect was given out and th
jewelers were requested to keep a look
out for the missing goods. The
didn't flnd them, however. the lady
linding them in a drawer where sh
liad hid them for safety.

Railroad Commissioner Whitman
spent several days this week at
Lansing attending to official busi-
ness.

Justice Butts issued awarrantTue
day for the arrest of F. W. Stillma
for refusing to support his wife. Stil
man is a member of the company ncn
playing at the opera house. His wif
claims that he left her at Ypsilant
without means of support, and that h
is trying to make her go to her hom
and not follow the company around
her inference being that anothe
woman is mixed up in the case. 1
truce was patched up between th
parties, the husband paying the cost
and his wife's board for a week at th
hotel, and the party left the justice'
office temporarily happy, at least.

The case of David Henning agains
the Michigan Central has been on
trial in the U. S. Circuit Court at De
troit since last Friday and is not ye
ended. The witnesses have nearly al
been from this city and their testimony
regarding the valué of the Henning
property before the bridge was buil
lias been varied, ranging from $l,50C
to $7,000. There is still some question
as to whether the city will not have to
pay whatever judgment is given, even
ually, the ground being taken by the

Michigan Central that it was merel
acting as the agent of the city in
building the approachto the bridge.

Washtenaw Teachers' Meeting.

The Washtenaw County Teachers
Association will hold its first meeting
n the high school chapel to-morrow
Ferria S. Fitch, superintendent of pub-
ic instruction, is expected to be pres
nt and the meeting will prove o:

valué to the teachers of the county
The following programme has beeñ"ár
ranged:

Morning session, 10:30: Music; sec
retary's report; address by Prof. A. A
Hall, Chelsea; paper, "What shall I
do the flrst day of school?" Prof. C. L
Blodgett, Manchester; question box
Afternoon session, 1:30: Music, duet
Misses Palmer and Murdock, Dexter
paper, "Co-operation Among Teach
irs," Mrs. M. E. Gilí, Saline; paper
'Relation Between Teacher and Par
mt," Janet Y. Van Dusen; music

duet, "Misses Sherwood, Pittsfleld; pa
per, "Teachers' Influenee,"MissMarj
Schaffer, Manchester; general discus
sion led by Commissioner Cavanaugh

PERSONAL.

F. Schmid was at Jackson, Tues-
day.

A. D. Seyler went to Detroit,
Tuesday.

Dr. S. A. Jones was at Dundee,
londay.

County Clerk Brown was in Jack-
on, yesterday.

E. H. Scott returned from St.
lair fíats Friday.
A. L. Noble returned from New

Tork last Friday.
Hon. E. P. Harper was in the

ity, Wednesday.
J. T. Jacobs visited his son Charles

n Detroit, Tuesday.
Theodore Huss, of Cleveland, is

isiting relatives here.
Miss Gussie James went to Indi-

napolis, Ind., Monday.
M. C. LeBeau, of Detroit, has

een in the city this week.
Dr. J. C, Wood was called to Sag-

íaw in a surgical case, Tuesday.
Chas. S. Millen and wife leave to-

ay for a week's stay in Chicago.
Miss Mary Gallagher, of Cor-

nna, is visiting Mrs. C. L. Tuomy.
Prof. C. W. Belser returned from
trip to Colorado, Saturday night.
Fr. Fierle, of Ionia, spent a

ouple of days with Fr. Kelly this
^eek.

Miss DaisyTruesdell has returned
rom a trip to Battle Creek and Kal-
mazoo.
Judge Dennison, of Leadville,

Col., was the guest of Mayor Doty,
li s week.
J. L. Babcock returned the letter

art of last week from the Tri-State
air in Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gasser re-
urned Monday from a trip in
orthern Ohio.
George Snow, of the Register,

eft last evening for Winona, Minn.,
to visit his parents.

Hermán Easton, formerly with J.
T. Jacobs & Co., is now clerking
for Bach, Abel Sí Co.

Prof. and Mrs. F. M. Hamilton,
of Bucyrus, Ohio, are visiting Mrs.
Conover, of Fifth avenue.

Mrs. B. J. Corbin, of Dundee,
who has been here for medical
treatment, returned home Monday. .

Mrs. G. W. Miley started for
Muncie, Ind., Thursday morning,
to visit her sister, Mrs. J. L. Haga-
dorn.

Mrs. John Krichbáum and daugh
ter, of Kalamazoo, have been visit
ing Miss Eliza Miller , on Fourt
street.

Miss Josephine Rathbone leí
Wednesday for Albany, N. Y., t
pursue a course of study in the stat
library.

Mrs. Wm. P. Garrett, of Boston
has heen visiting her únele, J. Aus
tin Scott. She went to Toledo
Monday.

Rev. Wallace Radcliffe, of Detroit
president of the Tappan Presbyter
ian association, was in the city
Tuesday.

There must be a scarcity of th
medical profession at the St. Clai
fíats, Drs. Gibbes, Kapp and Dor
ranee having returned Friday from
a fishing excursión there.

Miss Mary Gallagher, who ha
been visiting Miss Nellie Lennon
of Packard street, returned to Lan
sing, Monday.

Dr. John Kapp and Dr. Heneagí
Gibbes were at the St. Clair Fiat
two days last week, meeting witl
excellent luck, fishing.

Arthur Mummery left Tuesda)
for Detroit to take charge of the
drug store recently purchased b;
John Moore in that city.

MajorCaswell, paymasterU.S.A.
who has beeu spending the summe
with his sister, Mrs. Pres. Angelí
returned to Baltimore yesterday.

Alderman Ferguson returned from
Grand Rapids, Sunday. He hac
a large exhibit of carriages and cart
at the West Michigan fair last week

Prof. P. R. de Pont returnec
Saturday from his summír outíng
in Les Cheneaux Islands. The las
week of his vacation was spent in
Detroit.

Leonard Wood and wife, o
Indianapolis, Ind., are visiting hi
brother Sellick Wood. He wa
formerly a dry goods merchant in
this city.

Miss Kitti e Ransom, who ha
been spending the summer with he
únele, County Clerk Brown, lef
for her home in Minneapolis, Minn.
Tuesday.

Ed. Greve, of the Washtenaw
Times forcé, left on Saturday, to
spend a two weeks' vacation in Kal
araazoo, Grand Rapids and othe
Michigan cities.

B. M. Thompson was at Lansing
Tuesday, arguing with the governor
against honoring the requisition o
the governor of California in the
Wm. M. Beggs matter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore re
turned from a trip to Port Hurón
and other places. While away they
visited Mrs. Moore's mother, who
is 93 years oíd, at Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cutting, of
Hampshire, who have been

spending the summer with their
son, J. M. Cutting, of Terrace Hill ,
returned to their home Tuesday.

Horacé Carpenter, of Washtenaw
avenue, went to Ridgeway, Monday,
to assist his sister in celebrating her
9oth birthday. Mr. Carpenter is
nearly 86 years of age and in re-
markable good health.

Hubert Woodward having once
ived in Ann Arbor couldn't stand
t to live in any other place. About

a year ago he moved from this city
o Jackson, but this week he re-
urned with his family to again
Tiake Ann Arbor their home. They
i 11 oceupy the new house of D. F.

Schairer on Packard street.
Mr. Albert Blaess, the prominent

odi farmer, will  leave for New
V'ork on Sunday evening, whence
le will  sail for Antwerp. He ex-
ects to be absent in Europe two or
hree months, on business. He in-
ends also to spend some time in
^ondon, sizing up that great metro-
iolis, before returning home.

John Fohey, of Chicago, formerly
if this city, has been visiting his
ister, Mrs. Joseph Parker, of North
?ourth avenue, this week. Mr.

y was one of the carpenters
mployed on the court house during
ts construction, and, it may be re-

membered, fell thirty-four feet one
ây in order to vary the monotony
f aerial labor.

Card of Thanks.
To the kind friends, 'and es-

ecially to Mrs. Sears, my sincere
hanks are tendered for their kind-
íess shown in gifts of flowers and
nany other ways on the occasion of
he death of my father, Abraham
Valker. WILLIA M WALKER.

Drunkenness, or the Uquor Hablt,
Posltively Cured By Adminlster-

Ing Dr. Helnes' Golden
Specíflc.

I t is manufacturad as a powder, which can
e given in a glass oí beer, a cup of coffee or
ea, or in food, without the knowledg-e of the
atient. I t is absolutoly harmless, and will
ffect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
le patient is a modérate drinker or an
Icoholic wreck. It has been given in thou-
ands of cases, and in every instance a perfect
ure has foüowed. I t n e v er Fa l l s. The
ystem once imprefrnated with the Specifle, it
eeomes an utter imposibility for the liquor
ppetite to exist. Cures guaranteed. 48 pag-e
ook of particulars free. Address, Goldeu
pecifle Co., 185 Hace St., Cincinnati, O.

Harvest Excursions
To Iowa, Mo., Kan., Ind. Ter., Coló.,
Neb., Minn. or the Dakotas, over the
Great Rock Island Eoute. Sept. lóth
and 29th are the dates you can buy
tickets—low rates round trip. Ask any
ticket agent for tickets over the Chi-
cago, Rock Island & PaciSc Railway.
This line runs to all the States above
rnentioned, snd offers superior through
car equípment. Limi t on tickets, 30
days. Enquire of or address F. L.
LYON, Northeastern Passenger Agent,
córner Lamed and Griswold Sts., De-
troit, Mich.

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
G. T. & P. A. C. R. I. & P. Ry., Chicago.

I t is easy enough to govern other
people's children—unless, unluck-
ily , you happen to be a school
teacher and have to.

Announcement.
The T., A. A. & N. M. Ry. announce

that on Aug. 25th, September 15th and
29th, 1891. they will sell Harvest Ex-
cursión Tickets to all points south,
west, and southwest at one fare for
round trip in Central Traffic Associa-
tion, added to one and one-third fare
for points beyond. Through tickets
issued here.

R. S. GEEENWOOD, Agt.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

NOTICE.—After the 24th inst. I shall run my
CiderMlll every Tuesday and Friday, un-

til apples are more pleutiful. Apples for jelly
can be brought any day. Patrong wil l please
keep sweet apples sepárate. Cash paid for
eider apples. George Aprill . 60-62

WANTED.—A girl for general housework.
Appi* ' at the Two Sams. S. S. Blitz.

60-62

HOUSE TO RENT—Seven rooms, at reason-
able rates, 22 North Ashley street. Apply

on premises. Charles Dietas. 60—62.
ÜOR SALE—Five aeres on West Huron/stréet".
" Good house, barn, orchard. Beautiful lo-
cation. Will sell on easy terms. Apply to or
address E. D. Davis, West Hurón street, Ann
Arbor, Michigan. 60—«2.

vv ANTED—A girl to do general housework.
Apply at the Argus office.

WANTED—A boy who desires to learn the
printer's trade. Must be able to read

writing and spell correctly. Apply at Argus
office.
TVT f? IV Wanted; salary and expenses. Per-
J-'J i> i . l manent place. Apply at once.
BHOWNBROS. CO., Nurserynien, Chicago.

5T-65

FOR SALE.—Farm of forty acres at Whit-
more Lake, Mich. Good house. Fivemin-

utes' walk from hotels and post-offlee. Excel-
lent soil. Apply to Walter L. Taylor, 90
Uroadway, Ann Arbor, Mich. 59-tf

A Large House forRent.—Inquire of Mrs. A
Eisele, 12 Catherine street, Ann Arbor,

Mich. 68—60.

FOR RENT—Two commodious pleasant tiats,
with six rooms each in New Block on State

street. Enquire at No. 18 South State street.
66—tf.

A NN ARBOR NURSERT—Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Peach and pear a «pecialty.

Grape vínes, berry plants, etc. Pnce low.
Jacob Ganzhorn, head of Spring street.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.- The North
westquarterof the Southwest quarterof

Section 16 in the Township of York, about four
miles trom Saline village. A good house and
small barn on the premises, known as the
Wesley Ouderkirk farm. For terms apply to

E. B. Pond,
No. 6, N. Main street, Ann Arbor.

45 tf.

FOR SALE.—A family horse, sound, gentle,
and in every way desirable for ladies' use.

Inquire at Stark & Gartee's paint shop, 28 E.
Washington St. 55tf

Special Sale í
OF

Advanced Styles in New Fall

DRESS GOOÜS
-AND-

lo Jlail, 15ta$ ni

With New Fall Goods.

Our Dress Goods stock shows Novel-
ties not seen in other stores. Such as
Camel's Hair Chevoits, Snowflakes, India
Suitings, Bedford Cords, Tweeds.Broad-
cloths. Cable Twills, French and Eng-'
lish Novelties, and other Rough Efiects'
which are so stylish this fall.

Rich European Dresses, each and
every one a beauty to look at.

As a Special Barg-ain, and to
give our  Dress Goods Depart-
ment a Big Boom, we offer  75
Stylish Dress Patterns at
$3.97, a suit worth$5.OO.

48 pieces New Fall Dress Goods in
Rough Effects at 50c a yard.

One case 36 in. Fancy Serges at 15c
a yard.

65 pieces New Black Goods at 50c and
75c a yard

500 Yarda all Silk Surah
in Black and Colors at
25 c a yard.

15 pieces Coin Dot Curtoin Scrim at
5c a yard.

35 pieces dark 10c Outing Flannel at
6c a yard.

25 pieces White Shaker Flannel at
5c a yard.

100 yds of Spool Silk at 5c a spool.
Best Quality Knitting Silk at 35c a ball.
One case Dark Prints 3^¿c a yard.
50 pieces Wide Twill Towelling at

4c a yard.
Yard wide Bleached Cotton at 5c a

yard.
Big lot Lace Curtains at 59c a pair.
All of which ice invite inspection.

ScMrer  &  Millen ,
Leaders of Low Prices and

1,-

Detroi t Investments .
I can offer some very profit-

able investments in Detroit Real
Estáte—Sums of $100, $200, $300,
$400 and $500, can be so invested
as to double every year for 3
years—There is not exaggeration
about this statement, it is ABSO-

LUTELY TRUE.

I also have some very choice
7 per cent MORTGAGES on De-
troit Real Estáte in sums from
$500 to $5,000 to offer investors,
security absolute. Detroit prop-
erty is advancincj very rapidly.

For particulars cali upon or
address,

JOSEPH R. McLAUGLIN ,
5 Moffatt Block,

DETROIT, MICH.

HEINZMANN & LAUBENGAYER,

Elevator  and Farmers' Customs
Where we are prepared to do all kinds of grinding on sliort

notice. Elevator near T., A. A.'& N. M. K. K.
Dealers in

FloiiF, Feed ai)d Wood
Baled Hay and Straw, Oil Cake Me al, Fertilizers

and Land Plasters.
We are also agents for Chas. Pillsburys & Co. Best Patent

Flour. We guarantee Pillsbury's Best to be the choicest flour made
in the United .States, taking all its qualities into account. It will
yield from 40 to 60 pounds more bread to the barrel than flour made
from winter wheat. It requires more moisture in mixing and tlie
bread will keep sweet and moist for several davs. ASK YOUK
GEOCERS FOR IT.

We have always adhered to a high standard for our product.
We say to you frankly at the outset that we do not attempt to fol-
low competition prices to the point where quality must be sacrificed.
We are anxious that our goods shall have the reputation of being
good rather than cheap. Our aim is to serve our customers so well
that we shall gain their entire confidence and permanently retain
their trade.

HEINZMAN N &  LAUBENGAYER .
Office and Store, IVo. O,"VF. Washington St.

MILLINER Y -:- OPENING!
-AT-

30 EAST HURÓN ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

September 28, 29, 30
ALL THE LATEST AND CORRECT IMPORTATIONS.

SATISFACTORY WORK ANÍ ) PRICES GUARANTEED.

Cali Early and Secare Fine Selecticns I

Attachment Notice.
The Circuit Conrt for the County of Washtenaw.
THUBBEB, WHYLAN D COMPANY,, AND

A Corporation,
A N ,
Plaintiff,

GlACHIM O JAME S SCHIAÍPACASSBE,
Alias JAMES SCHEPPACASSEE,

¿efendant.
IN ATTACHMENT.

Notice is herebv Kiven that on the 24th day oí
August, A. D., 1891, a writ of attachment was
duly issued out of the Circuit Court for theCounty
of Waihtenaw, at the suit of Thurber, Whyland
Company,a Corporation, organized and existing
under the lawe of the State of New York, the
above-Damed plaintiff, against the lands, tene-
ments, goods and chattels, money and effects of
Giachimo James Schiappacaasee, alias James
Scheppacassee, the above-named defendant, for
the suui of One Hundred and Three and 67-100
dollars, which eaid writ was returnable on the
First day of September, A. I). 1891.

JOHN W. BENNKTT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated, Sept. 24,189 .
Notice to Creditors.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN,COUNTY
KJof Waahtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,
thatbyan order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the 18th dav of
September A. D. 1891, sis months from that date
were allowed for credíitors to present their claims
against the estáte oí Thomas Parks, late of said
county. deceased, a/d that all creditors cf said
deceased are íequired to present their ciaims to
said Probste Goutt, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, forexaminationand allowance,
on or before the lgth aay (of March next, and
that such claims will be heard before said Court
on Friday, the 18th day of December, and on
Friday the 18th day of March, next, at
ten o'clock in thí? forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ana Arbpr, September 18, A. D. 1891.
J. WILLABDBABIUTT ,

Judge of Probate.

FREE!-
-ON-

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 7 and 8, with
Every Purchase of School Books,

Webster's Handy, Reliable

DICTI02TARY !
OF THB ENGLISH LANGUAGE

WE OFFEK

- I K -

New and Second Hand

THE "ACMÉ"

A GRICULTURA! .
BOIL£R.

For Cooking Feed for
Stock, Heating Water,
and Generating Steam
for Various Purposes.

For Descriptive Circular
and Price List, address the
manufacturar,
C. H. DIOKINSON, Kala-
mazoo, Mich.

PASTURE: — Woods, stubble and spring-
clover, 93 acres; running: brook; near

^ounty House, (3 miles from Mack & Scdmid's)
Korses. 25c per week; cows, 20c. Inquire a tó
South Ingalls or at County House. 57-59

HEADQAURTERS
FOR ALL SCHOOL STTPPLIES.

WE BUT, SELL, EXCHANGE SECOND-
HAND SCHOOL BOOKS.

GEORGE WAH R
Opposite Court House,

STEEBT.

FAEM FOR SALE.—The farm known as the
Jacob Schweiekert farm, being: the N.)4 of

N.E. H of Sect. 1, T. 31, South of H. 6 E., and
the E. 30 acres of S. E. Ji of N. E. ü of said
section, contalning about 110 acres in town of
Northfleld, 'Washtenaw county, Mich., about
flve miles from Ann Arbor. Will sell for JJ5
per acre for cash or part on time. Must be
sold immediately. Address, Abner Smlth
Room 630 Opera House Block, Chicago, 111.


